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ThefOlIowiDaprojectproWloo or or........ to ....

..........ofyoudl..-._ topnMdoyoulb_ _ _

neededto ......s_awo........._.

The p,ogram deYeIoped .... 1UJlPClftOd by alilenlure_. jpIidoace""-_.
youth group focus ..... aDd axpat _. The _ ortbil__ pmbtina,

especially youth gambling. ila relII:i\'dy new..oCltUdy ad there is Iitde developed in

the way of programs to addras this issue. It was 11Io indicated the impIementati<m of.

pec,-Ied gambling p<eYeI1lion progrun would be. positiw Ilep in the _ ofyouth

gamblins prevention.

The findinss led the_10~ the Why _ the C!IIoee? JI'OIIUO. Why T....

the Chance? i•• peer-led pmbiiDa prevaltion propMl whnby Mnior hip ItUdenu are

provided with the intormltion aDd skills needed to deIiva' three -aoos on pmblina

prevention to their junior peen at the dermediIte level.

The program consists ofan OveMew oewily youth pmblina is III iuue and the ruionUe

behind using. peer-led approach, sugcstions on how to implement this proaram within

the school system, • train the trainer sugested inseniee. • peer Iadcr training worbbop,

three gambling prevention JCUiORS, and an evaIuaIion component.

The Why Take the Chance? propam will be avai1IbIe to IdIooI pidac:e counse&on

through the CollllllWlity IIeaIth AddieliooI__...... the)nVince.
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The foIIowioI-wil1_ ....~01 .............. objodi-.

rariooak, aDd • review of the liIenbft.

P• .,....

The PWPOSO ollbis project is ..develop. _bliaa prnealioo pro_lIlilisiaa

a participatory. peer-led approKb wbaeby teCODdary school sMkDts are tauPl cbc skiDs

10 deliver sessions on aamblin& prevcDliOD to their peen II tbe iDtcrmcdiate level.

Project Objectives

1. To raise awuencss lrOUDdyOtRh pmbliDc issues.

_. To provide a user fricodly guide forgW~ COUDSellon or youth group 1eadm; to

use as a meaDS of providiDg kDowkldac lad skills 10 ShIlImts to JftVCDl prob&an

gambling behaviour.

3. To provide secondary studcDts with .. opportUtlity to IcIm aboulaambliDa lSSUICS

and to develop the skills needed to be an effective peer Iader.

4. To provide stUdents al the intmncdiate level with knowlcdac: and skills 10 enable

them to make wise choices about gamb1ina.
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S. To provide the bolne. ocbooI, IIllI ClIIIIIlIIOIity wi1h the CIppDIlIIIliIy .,..- COl their

oWIIs-bl... _lIllIbebaviourlllll ........... _lIllIbebmoun

inOUC'DCC: our)'OUlh.

Ratio.alt

Gambling is any pmiDg behaviour iDvolviDg the ristiDg of money or valuables

on the outcome ofa game. cootcst, or otber event tbIt is paniaUy or totally c:Iepenck:Dc on

chance (Addietioos FollDdation ofManitoba, t996).

For most people, gambling is SOIDdhing they do occ:asioDally IS a form of

recreatioo. They play bingo, buy • lonery ticket. bet a few doUan on a sporting C\lcot. or

drop a coin into a machine. When the draw or the game is over, they move 00 to otbcr

non-gambling activities. For some people though. gambliDg becomes a problem (A1bena

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Commission, t991).

Problem gamblers play and continue to play games ofcbaDce. They gamble

longer and with mort money than intended. To the gambler. it does not maner iflbey

win or lose, all that maners is the: action. Some people are UDable to control the urge 10

gamble. They crave and become dependent upon the action., which provides excitement

and an escape from reality. They chase: their losses with more bets and soon their debts

grow. Problem gambling can make life very difficult. Besides creating money problems.

problem gambling can cause trouble within the family, at work or school. with the law,
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IIld _."""",'s_ aadpbysicolbooIdl(~ScMces,~or

HealIh, (996).

In ...... yean.....,. .......... iD Caaado _ capoDdod Ihoir a-bIiD&

activities. All_ iDvoIveclin tbellleofloaeytic:ltets, wbileJew:nlocbasMw:

introduced commercial cuinos lOll video loacry termiDaIs. Such Klivitics raix. pM

deal ofrevenlaC for pI'Ovlnc:cs. II is lbisexpMSioa IbIt. is ss-rkiD& peopk's inlaal in the

topic, as gambling is DOW mon: available to IhoIc wbo wish 10 pcticipa1C (AdlIietioDs

FoundationofMani1Oba.1996).

Gamblina activiry is on the rise in NewfoUDdland. It is difficult to estiJ:ute the

number ofNewfound1andcrs experieaciDg problems witb pmbliDa; siDce there haw: DOt

been any formal prc:vaIeoce studies to dale: compkted in Ibis proviDct. Howewr,

utilising the results of research doae in bach Canada and the UDiIed Swes it is estimated

the nwnber of problem &lIDblersoYa' the ace oftwmty ye.s to be berweaI 17JIO

18.539. roughly 5,400 of those .. a>asidcmI prollobIc poIholocial_bI=

Government revenues ftom pmbl.in& activity have: ste8dily incre:ued. in this proviDcc

over the past Dumber of yean (Addictions Scrvicc:s, 0cpInmcm ofHeahh, 1996).

Gambling among youth is also gainina; iDcrased mmtion in a number of

jurisdictions as concerns sunace that risk taking tendenc:ies IDtOO& young people may put

them at greater risk than adults for developing problems with pmbling. Resean:hm II

Harvard Medical School reviewed data from American IDd Canadiin swdics involving
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..... _7.70Chd._ ... c:oadudoddla_IO 14por_.fNexlb

Americon _ riJk dneJopiac (or --.>"' pmI>lUIa..-

(Caoada·sDruaSlnrqy_I996j.

Ac:confuIa tolbo N....roundlaod aod lAboador 1996 aod 1991 SlUdeot Drua U..

Survey TcchoicallUporu, ..... _ iD our...,....... aI..-Iy IookiD& for bolp

with gambling. The maiD pmbling ICtivities our youdl are iDvoIved iD include biDao.

playing cards for moDe)', spans beUinllDd pla)'iDI: loaaies.

GambliDtl_ kids from all typeS .ffamilies,...,.,..,,;e back(l%OWWls. ellulic

groups and religious faiths. However. the mIjority ofkids do DOt become addicted. But

as a society. while Vile frown OD youth smokiaa.~ aIcoboI aDd drua: abuse. advertising

messages ate promotina pmbliDg as a lqitimlle. sate. f'uD tbriU. Rcsarchm bave

foWld that tcenagm; cxpcrimeDt earlier aDd act booked iDto pmbling much more quickJy

today. Many young people SIaIt pmbling before aac dcvcD. earlier lbm they cxpcrimcnt

with alcohol or other drugs (MinDcsoca CouDciI oa Compulsive Gambling. 1995).

While today's youth are relatively well informed about tile risks of smokiJIc.

using drugs, and experimenting with sex. maDy blve yet 10 Sft tbat. pmbling bas its own

risks. They may not even realize that they gamble. Placing a bet on a hockey game.

pitching pennies against a wall. or buying a 10RtTy tickct......bow many teens think of

these as gambling'? And how many would be Ible to rcc:opisc if they bad slipped over

the line from social to problem gambling'? (Dn.aa Depmdcncy Services. 1997)
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In die spriq of 1m. die__'IbiaIt TlIli<oo VOIdb Glmbliq Issues

was CODveDed at Ibrvud MedicII School, 'Nidi. repreIeIIIIIioo from JOVCIIIIDCII1,

edU<ati... dleBombliqiDdustry.IiDlacc,Iaw..r_~lbejudicilry.beallll_and

researcb from both c..da aDd die UDiIcd. SWcs.. 1beir purpose was 10 develop •

blueprint for n=spollSible public polley to addras tbe issues associated with youtb

gambling. One ofme seven rccommeodatioas was dw. curric:Wums IDd prosrams be

developed to educate childral, pmnts, IDd IeICbers abouI me issue of youth gambling

(The Minnesota Councilaod Harvard Medical Scbool. 1995).

The use ofa participatory, peer-led approKb is ODe ......y 10 provide yowg people

with the knowledge and skills needed to make wise choices about 1be issues affecting

their lives. Peer Education is an approach in wbicb senior peers Itt 1I'aiDed 10 deliver

educational sessions on a variety ofhealth and soc:wtopits 10 their yOUDatt peers

utilising a participatory approach. The value ofa Peer Education approach is that: older

peers are seen as credible aDd tlUsIWorthy sources of iDfolDlltion; youth listen to aDd Itt

influenced by their peers; peer leaders arc giveD tbe opponunity to develop new skills

and; peer leaders arc given the oppot1WUty 10 examiDe tbeir own.1ti1udcs and behaviours

related 10 the issues they are discussing with their younaer)XCt'S (Alcohol and Drug

Dependency Commission. 1991).

Utilising a peer·led approach whereby senior SNdcnts deliver sessions 10

intermediate level students is a good fil with the d~elopmenta1 chaUenges facing 12·14
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year old',." dIey ........... iltOClllJicleriaa lIlOla1l11d ..... docisioos; 1Ileir_

relatiooshipsplOvide_ dIey ........... iIt_by1lleir__ dIey

look for role models; IDd tbey CD wort ill poops (Nova Scalia Commissioa. oa Drua

Dependency, 1989).

Literature Rnie'w

In order to further determine if a peer led pmbliDa; prcvmri.on model is suited to

the needs of youth in both intennediaIC aDd smior biab levels.1Dd 10 pllce the youtb

gambling issue within a provincial context, the followiq information was asccrtaiDcd. It

will be presented under the following sub topics, the proviDc:iaJ picture, the cu11l.ft of

gambling. tmlds in youth gambling. addic:tioDS prnmtioa propmlS, an o~ewof

peer-led models. iruennediate and senior level youth developmeoW models gambling and

the school health curriculum. and the role ofw borne. school aDd community.

The Proyincja! PjctlG

To date there are few gambling prevention materWs aDd programs available to

schools in Newfoundland and labrador aimed at raising awarmess ofand helping youth

deal with gambling issues. In 1996. Drug Dependency Services., the division of

government mandaled to address the education. prevention. assessment. and treatment of

alcohol and other drug: use in the province. changed it's name to Addictions Services to
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I1Jowfordleiodlllioaol~... 1996, .. -

GombIiac AlIdil:lj.,. eo.-uorpooilioas wee _IIllIJIIlIod iDc.-r
IIaIthBouds_dle.....- ..pnMde--.........._---.
pn>bIems with their ..... or. r.mIy 1IICIIIbcr',...,.... Mmy oldle ................

bad 10 set up woi"" IiJU. Ac«lnIiDa 10 .... GoalbIiDI AlIdil:lj.,. Couosollor, dle_

is there and we are doina our best to~ 1D 1997. a toW ofdliny-five (35)

counsellors employed with Addic:tjons or MeauJ. Heahb Services &om KrOSS the

province. received iJHIeptb uaiDing ill cunmt pmbliDa c:oumrlliDa teebDiques.

Anecdotal evideDc:e based OD discussioas wicb ICYa.l Addic:tioos SeMccs

persolmel revealed, theft is a DOted iDc:tase ill requcsu for iDfonDltioo 00 BambliDI &om

schools and the community in ameral. Tbt rrqucsts. maiDly &om Guidmce eo.seuon.
an: for materials that foc:w on youth as well as family pmbIiDg issues. Addic:tioo.

Counsellors haw: expressed lnteresl in rec:eiviDa pmblq reJ.aed resources to.sdras

tbeserequests.

Addictioas Awarmess Week (AAW) is manual DalioMI prevention week

organised 10 raise awareness arotmd alcohol, other dNa and pmbIiDg re1aled issues. In

1997 the name for the Week was fonnally chanacd from Drua Awareness Week to

Addiclions Awareness Week 10 include gamblina. The 1996 Addictions Awareness

Week evaluations from participants across the province indicated a need from both the

school and community perspective for more information on gambling. Based on this
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-.youIbpmhlioa_ ...of Addic:tioos

A.......... Weel:IW1.1Ilis_Clll .........__

Allied V_lAy) is apooiacial youIb-.'-_ Addic:tioos

Servi.... with maDbonbip aod-,._ .......- in

addr<ssing beallb aod "",ia1 issuos dw aIrect _ pcopk IIIlIIbc COIIIIIlIlllity MIarJe.

The members of Allied Youth have identified yoump:oblinc IS. key issue to be

addressed by their oraWSitiOD. To date, prnmIMioas 00 pmbliq bavt' been oraanised

al their regional rallies and their annual provincial c:oaf'acDce. 1D speaking with the

Provincial CoordiDalor for Allied Yoldh, il is c:1ar mal this youth poup. cxpericnc:cd in

peer-led approaches to learning. is interested ill efforts to raise~ around and

prevenl probltm gambling behaviour.

Based on discussions held wilh both the Health Curriculum CoasuItant and the

Guidanct Services Coordinator with the 0eparuDcDl ofEduc:ation, 1bc issue of)'OUlh

gambling prevention is viewed as both timely IDd oac ill which tbey mcourqe the

development of resoun::es for use in the schools.

!be C!!INR ofGamhljop

Over the Jasllen years there has been an abrupc chance in Canadian's attitudes

(o....'aI'd gambling. Almost aU ronns of gambling usc 10 be illegal, but cash strapped

govemmenlS have recognised this activity as a new and healthySO~ of~venue and
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have become !be bigat baoIOos ill die _ (CaaodioD Modic:oIAs1ociIIioD_,

1995). Ollce_........ vice, ........ is__.IllCiaUy~if

Dot a virtue. Tbe pmiq iDdusIIy•• it cupbaDistic:aUy,mas 10 be mJwD."

",=eded in ....... yean in sboddiD& pmb!iD&'s disr<puIabIc ..... (CaaadDm MaticaI

Association Journal. 1995).

A=rdiDg 10 1hc Albcna Drug Dopcodca<y IIlcI AddioOoGs CommissKm,

gambling will be: a major growth iDdustty in the foracable furure. For those

experiencing problems with pmbliDg, Ibe problem. is widcsprad efrccUng Ibe

individual, tbc family. work mel the community. GambliDa IIddictioo is DOC DeW, but

prior to the 1990's. little rcsean::b aDd program dcvelopmem" heeD done 10 aGdras it

(AJberta Alcohol aDd Drug Abuse Commissioa. 1997). Luckily, societies views are

starting 10 change with people seeing the devastation calGCd by problem gambling

(families losing their houses. parents losiDgjobs. teenaaas getting iDIo trouble with the

law).

At the conununity level. problems associated with gambling include increased

criminal activity (in casinos and money generating activities), proliferation of pawnshops,

and lost productivity in the workplace. Approximately two-lhirds ofcompulsive

gamblers admit to conunining illegal actS to suppan tbcir gambling habit (Addictions

Research Foundation. 1995). At the schoollevcl. problems of youth l1'Sing their lunch

and bus money to gamble. gambling on school prop:ny and in video arcades and the
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subsoq__.. pIIlIIoeia ...... ..,,;vilies,isl>oc:oalill__ 1lIe

efl'eeuofproblem_bliaa_lbefomily_ .._~coalIict,

a1ieoaDOll, lack ofsullili1y. flImiIy or_ aepet. disIqonl

for safety aod an iDcrasod risk ofproblems for cbiIdra (Addiclioos ReseIldI

Foundation, 1995).

Tn:nds in vmub Cramb'ioa

The advent of video loaery pmes IDd IIIICbiDes IDd dJc dewlopmem ofcasiDos

in many provinces bas led 10 an increasing CODCCIIl about pmI:lIiDe by adolesc:eots aDd

the impact of a gambling society on adolesceats. Since pmbtiDa is considered by health

and addictions specialists 10 be aD Iddictive behaviour, questioos~ students

gambling activities were included in the 1996 ud 1991 NewfOUDdJand and Labrador

Student Drug Use SW'Veys (Depanmeot of Health IDd COIDIDUDity Services, 1996 and

1998). These questions asked students about their iDvolvemem with gambling activities

such as playing cards for money, betting on spans activities aad playing lotterics.

Both the Student Drug Usc StuYcy's~ given 10 approximately 4,000 studeDts in

grades 7 and 9 and levels I and III across the province. According 10 the results, almost

three quaners (74%) of students reported "aDY" gambling behaviour in the twelve months

prior to the survey and over one third (36'1..) reponed gambling OIl a monthly basis.

According to the Survey results. panicipating in at least one gambling activity increases
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by pIde (e,,:1 in 011__die TIle -popuIor-'>lial1Clivity

among"""'" pIayiaa..- (6O%lwbicb illD iIIopIlCIivityr.r_
uncIcrthc ... of......wtliIethc ICIivity-playiaaconisfor

money (40.6%). AqUOU' takcD from die survey ofa pdeDiDe female ....... rea:l

"Gambling IDIChiDes sbou1d DOt be in placcs.......wbcrc cbildlm's poups rqularty visit

because most cbildml are very imprasiooablc" (DepIrtmcDt ofHeahb IDd CommUDity

Services. 1998). A swdy complNd in Alberta ill 1995 sbowed dw 11% ofAlberta Icens

(12·17 yean) were problem. pmbm while IDOtbcr 1S% were at risk for deYelopiDc

gambling problems (Caudiaa CeMre on SubsIaDc:e AbusclAddicIioDs Rc:sc:ardI

Foundation Ca.oadim Profile. 1995).

.;ddjCljnDS Prsvrntioo Program'

The goal of .dd.ietioas prevention programs for Idolescans is to prevent or delay

!he age ofonset ofsmoking, drinking, other dnlg use and pmbliD&. aDd to decrease the

extenl and prtvaleoc:c oftbis bannfuI behaviour amooa youth. It bas become

increasingly clear there is DO single prognam or Sb'3U'IY that is the ultimllc answer to the

prevention ofalcohol. other drug or gambling related. problems. Mucb work has been

done in thc area ofaddictions pt'evcntion across Canada over the last tweDry years.

however. due 10 a lack ofconsiStent cvaluation procedures. we are WlStft as to what

works well and what does not and why. luckily. much wisdom hue-merged fromthc
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expcrieoce of. multitude ofprw:lilioDas, I'IIOIIdIcrs ad COIIIIDUIIity~ 10 U 1be

field ofpomolllioo ......-.........willbe.erilicaI_iD-.....,.

success (Alberta Aleobol aod DnlIAbuoe Commisaioo, 1996). Oa. posiU..-. poor

programs specifically were fouod 10 show. dcfiDitc superiority for the magnitude: oftbe

effect size obtaioed OD all outcome measures.

Pttr educatioo approaches have bceD utilised i.D tbe addictiODS prevmtiOD field for

the past aiDe years. Tbe programs utilising this approach bave beea well received and

sought after by those in the scbool system. CuneDdy in this proviDcc, there are two peer

education addictions prognms available Ind. iD lJSC i.D maDy schools IDd community

groups across the province: Makiq A Diffcrnce, a peer.led smokiDg prevmtioD

program; and, Petr Dne Ed.taM., a peer-led dNa education program. As peer led

approaches become more accepted and accessible, ocher lifestyle issues can be addressed

using a similar peer-led model.

An OVerview of Pret-! Cd Models

Peer-led models are viewed as positive approaches to providing participants with

the knowledge and skills needed to make healthy and infonned choices around lifestyle

issues (Komro et ai, 1996). The peer-led approach has been widely used with seniors.

srudents. those with similar disabilities and those finding themselves in similar situations,

i.e. Association of New Canadians. A peer led approach builds on people's strengths and
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uoiq...... uporlicipotioabytlle__.................. poors__

more radiIy the issues IDd idIaIs of1beir OWD peer pilip.

Wbeu developiDa .... COOlIIiDIIiD& tile deIi>ay ofmy .......... illitialiw,

results in ...... orcblqes in boboviours, cspeciIIIy_..-bebaviours, _ ....

to be recognised. It is with this UDdersIaDdiDc in miDd IbIt the IIICICeSS rIleS ofother

peer.led programs an: primarily baed GO the interest oftbe tIrJd 1fO\IP. level of

participation, the transferability oftbe approICb 10 other bahh reIaIed lifestyle eboices.

and the peer netWOrks that remaiD bIsed 00 the level ofcomfort IbIt evolves (Smart.

1993).

Peer approaches take maay forms from peer educalioo 10 peer support 10 peer

counselling. The following is a briefdescriptioo oftbc v.nous peer approacbcs:

Peer Education is an approach whereby senior peers m trained 10 presenloo

lifestyle issues to their junior pm'S.

Peer Suppon is an approac;:b used whereby peelS expericacing the same issues

suppon one another in an organised: way, Le. small group discussions around

quining smoking.

Peer Counselling is an approach used whereby senior youth an: lrained 10 counsel

or r~fer. und~r the supervision of their rpidante COUD5eUor. individual peers who

are ~xperiencing difficulties.
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AIl__~__ Ibeir_"'Ibe 1beir

.....I....... Ibe_ideoIified. forlbe_of....... _......syoulb
g...bliJ>g issues .... providiq youlb oat cumolIy apcrioDciDa pn>bIems .....iIled _

_ bliJ>g with Ibe ialowledae .... -1ICCOS1IrY ...... _ .... bcoIthy dlOices;·

the peer edUcatiOD appIOIlCb is an appropriate tiL To it'saedit. IbepeeredUClliOD

approach is less toD1rOversial then peer counscUiq and peer support and the peer leaders

require less training and supervisioa as they are bOt dealina din:c:tJy with issues individual

students may be expcricnc:ing. Aa:ordiDg to n:seardI conducted by Tobler. 1986. peer

education programs were identified as effective for the average school based adolCSCCDt

population.

Inlt'mediale and Senior I SRI VOlUb IXvclgpmrnsa! ''''''ropcs
Owing the 9-13 year old (oomnediale scboollevel) developmental period. youth

are physically maturing. becoming more influenced by mends. and beginning to think

abstractly to some extent. Many are receiving mixed messages about drinking. taking

other drugs. and gambling and some are beginning to experimall with these behaviours.

Because: youth al this age are natwally moving a,,-ay &om familial influences and are

drawn more 10 their friends thinking and behavioW'. this is an ideal time (or positive peer

role models 10 inlervene and present the facts needed for these yoUlh 10 make healthy

lifestyle choices. As some are at the stage where experimentation is begirmng. knowing
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1bm: ..__IolowiIlI_ __ iD~

lwmful"';viQcs is_.. .wy Abo.siDcedlisis ....

when -lbiaIlDII is beiIlI cIowIoped, yaulba Ibis.__-. ..

lines ofKtioas IDd eoDIClqUeDCCI mel UDdenc.d me coac:epc oft.m, redul:tioa.

Panicipatina; in a peer-led IJl'P"*=h OD beahhy lifescyle issues fils weD wi1b this IF

group (AdWc1ioas Roseordl FOUIIdolioo, 1991~

lMiDIlbo 14-17,.., old <-hiP odlool_)~ period, Y<Mh

have a stroog desire: 10 be iDdcptDdall oftbcir~_10 bcIoaIlO • peer poup..

Challenging Idult authority 00 issues is c:ommoD., _ opportuDiOcs \0 driDk. mdc.1Dd

gamble art: becoming more frequeDL As youth move 1brouah Idoacmcc. tbcy Ire faced

more and more with the cbal1enaes of naviptiDg through. world ofUDbc:aItby cboiccs.

Providing youth at this age with the opportUnity to speak for what they believe in, to

understand why detisioas arc made and bow they aD inOueDCC their yoqtr brolbcrs Of

sisters, is beneficial. Beine pan of. peer led IIpprOIlcll is a IlINr'aI fit for adolesc:eDls at

this stage ofdevelopmeDt (Addietioos Rc:sean:b FOUDdatioa, 1991).

Gambling and lbe School Health Curricu!um

Positive life experiences and conditions occurriDg early in life can grcetly

influence healthy outcomes later on. It has been well demonstrated that the potential 10

influence behaviour is much greater before unhealthy IltiNdcs and behaviours arc well
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establisbed. '1'baeCoIo. .......... ....ty_wilbyClllb

IIld tbeirkey ilIlIueaces, CD baoe • ...-rw........... -",,-ofcapal>lellld

succcssfiII aduhs (Al_ Alcobolllld IlrutI A1Mec--. 1996). It is wilb 1Ilis ia

mind, IIld !be fact !bat our y..... poopIe spead ..... oflboir wakiaa hours .. schoo~!bat

aD approach to raise awarmcss aroUDd )'OUIb pmbliDaad \W)'S 10 prevent potential

problems is a good fit.

The cunent health curriculum for iDtcnDedi.Ile padc levds focuses OD the

importance of making healthy aDd iDformed dcc::isioas arouDd tbe bahb aDd social issues

facing our youth today. ImportaDCe is also giwo 10 eboic:cs IIOUDd alc::obol aDd ocber

drug usc. As it is only recently that pmbUna: is recopi=d. an issue for youth aDd is

categorised as behaviour that can be addictive. it is importat 10 supplement the current

health cumculwn with the information DOW available.

Infonnation on gambling caD be used DOt only to suppltment health classes, but

also math. economics. sociology. political scieocc and history. ProvidiDg Sl\IOeau with

practical examples that relate to everyday happenings is a graI way 10 iDcreue student's

interest in the subject matter and 10 apply their IeamiDg to real life situations. At the

senior level. peer-led Jnvention programs can provide an opportunity for studeDts 10

become role models. learn presentation skills. and challenge their own views on lifestyle
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lJ1iImoI.--.. _.-..booIdIycllaica
arollDd baldly IifioIyIo _ ia pIooo for._of,.... V_.. .-Jy

inflUCDC<d by lboir..-be it Ibo__orlboir........,;,y....... it

acceptable in tbese mviroamcDlS inftueDces~. tbcy 10 dlrouIb tbrir

developmental staees. IDvolviDg tbc::sc in1JueotiaJ IftIS ts 1bcIefoft; CSSCIItiaI in assistin&

youth make b..lIby lifalyle _ GambWII in Ibo Iat .... __ bas piDod

considerable accqKIDCe in our North America aahurc. Tbe tIb.los that once Il.II'TOtmded

players of such games have all but lifted IDd takcD a dramatic tum.. it is DOW ICCII as a

form ofrecreati.oo in all walks of life. With this cbIace in attnudc comes cbanp ill

behaviour which caD k:ad to problems associated with pcobIem pmbliDg.

With this in mind. the following are sugcsIed ways the bome. school. and

community can become involved ill the prevmtioa of the problems 1baI: can result &om

youth gambling:

Talk to cbildren about safe gamblin& activity.

Refrain from purchasing Jonel')' tickeu for youth or aWDa them to pw'Chast

tickets foradwts.

Be positive role models by keeping your own pmbling behaviour in check and

seck help if problems related 10 any gamblina; behaviour do SWt to occur.
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Eocouraa. the school disIrict to develop • poIiey.

Encourage guidaDce aJUIIICUors IDd 1CKbers to lam the sips 10 WIlI:b for IDd

how to help youth involved in UDbealthy aambliDa ICIivity.

Add gambling prcvcatioa to the curriculum 9IbeD discussiD& healthy Iifcsryles.

CllmmiIIliIx

Educate ourselvC$ around lambliDg activity IDd the problems that can result if

this activity gets out ofbaDd.

Advocate for gambling addictiOD services.

Promote healthy lifestyle cboices for members aCme oommlmity.

In conclusion. the lilC1'3t\ft reviewed seemed to indicate that the implemmwion

of a youth gambling prevention pm--Ied approach could be beneficial to our target

population and a positive step in the direction of youth gambling prnention. As

gambling. especially youth gambling. is a rdativcly DCW area ofstudy. and Ibm is

currently Iinle developed in the \Iio'3y of programs to address this issue, I decided to pursue
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the foUowiDa medlodoIoIY IIld IUIIoeq.-~ of.... Wby TIb O-?

proJlIIIL

ModtodolocY

The roUowiog _00 will provide 1Ilc medlodoIoIY 1IId. destripOoa ....

rationale for the survey iDstrumcnls. the youth group focus lest_ me expert aoatysis

used in the study. The limiwioos of this study .-c also prov;ded.

GuidaD" CalUlStUor S.noey McdlodoIaIY

School guidance COUDSeUors charged with UdcrmcdiaIe IDd senior bigb studeDts,

ODe from each health region across the proviDce. Vo'Cfe raDdomty seler:ted for this SIUdy.

rive Guidance Counsellor WC!1.! called by the rescan:ber and asked to panicipuc ill Ibis

study. Upon agm:menl, each Guidance CounseUor wu faxed. copy oftbe Disclosure

and Consent Fonn (see Appendix C) and asked to read IDd sip the form and. fax it bKk

to the researcher. A time and dale was SCi for each ttlepboae interview. 1be GuidIDte

Counsellor Telephone Survey (see Appendix D) was used. The results oflhc survey were

analysed and are discussW in the Results and Discussion Section.

Allitd Youtb FCKUS Tat Methodology

Beta testing involved focus testing the program 'Nith members ohhe WBet

population. A focus group testing was chosen as: youth are the target group for this
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prognm; Ibc pnlIlIID wiD be _ II> youIb in a _ ad; it bas _my

expericoce 1haI)'OlIIh ..c:omf_ providiDg iapul in a_ ........ The_

chosen for Ibc fOC1lS _ was Allied YOIIIh. Allied Yaudl (AY) isapn>ViDcW yolllll

group wilh .....benIIip from holh _ aod -.darylevels wbo _ beallh.

and social issues that affect yOUDJ people aDd lbe eommUDity It Jarae. The researcher

asked the AY ProviDtial CoordmalOr for her CODSCDI aDd assistaDce in organizing the

focus test group (see Appendix E). A group ofootb senior aDd intermediate lenl AY

members~ asked to participalC i.D the stUdy. A leaer to plrCDwguardians (see

Appendix F) along with a Disclosure and CODSCDt Form (see Appeadix G) were provided

to teo Allied Youth Group members. Upoa receipt ofootb pamllaUguardian and youth

group member consenc.. a focus group test time was scbeduled. Teo Allied Youth

member mel with the researcher and an Allied Youth Group Leader for an hour long

focus test session during one oftbeir monthly meetinp. During the focus test session, the

resean:ber provided the youth with an overview of the Why Take the Chance peef-Ied

gambling prevention program and asked each group member 10 complete the Youth

Group Focus Test Questionnaire (see Appendix H). Along wilh Questionnaire, valuable

discussions also took place aroWld the: program bc:tween the researcher and the youth in

attendance. At the end of the session. the Allied Youth members wert thanked for their

input and told a completed version of this program wouJd be made available for their usc.

The resuJts of this focus test were analysed and are discussed in the Results and

Discussion Section.
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Alpha T..... _ ......__iD tho fidd UJmOcw tho propom.

Having a program teYicwed by aD expat iD. the field is. COIDIDOIl prKticc wbidl bdps to

validate the program's appropriatcDcss IDd releYlDC)' 10 c:orateDt.tbe target poup IDll the

proposed method ofdelivery. The~ cboscn 10 review tbis proeram was traiDed as a

Guidance Counsellor. He is eUlTCDtly working with iDtermcdiate aDd senior level hiah

scbool studeDLS. The expert also has vast traiDin& ad cxpcrieDce in counselling youth

with addictions issues. The expcn lDAlysis iDvolved ukiD& the expcn to privately review

th' pmS'= and a>mpl"" tho Export Propm lUview~ ("" Appaldix D.

The comments from tbe review were aoaIysed aod are discussed in the Results and

Discussion Section.

Limitatioas of Study

Although this program was reviewed by a youth focus group. the program was not

pilot tested al the~ ofsubmissioD.

Also. I would liked to have bad the financial resources 10 conduct a face to~

group focus test with a larger number of guidance coWlStllors from. across the province. I

think because the issue of youth gambling is still so DeW, all would have benefited from a

group discussion and information session.
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Tho followia&"""" provides lbe """"oflbe GuidIIlce eo....11or S"""l'.lbe

Allied YoUlh FOCIIS TCSl, lbe Expert ADalysisIlld ._1U1IIIIlOlizill1bcso

fiodings mdsubscq_prosnmdovelopmelll.

Results of Guiduee COD...llor Survey

The following is. summary of the resuttsoftbe GuidaDcc CounseUor

Questiormairc. A total of five Guidance CoubseUors rcpn:seotiDa ..b of the HaItb

Regioos across the province were contacted by pbooe and administered • qucstioanaft.

All were cooperative aDd interesled in answeriD& the questions posed.

in response to the questions"Oo you see youth gambling U III issue in your

school?" One guidance counsellor said she was unsure as she was not yet

receiving referrals on this issue. one said pmbling was a big issue last year but

not this year, ODe said it was only 111 issue for some and (We) said gambling was an

issue in their schools. Interestingly. the rwo guidance counsellors who said youth

gambling was an issue in their school were cbarJcd with iDta'mediatt level

stUdents. The guidance counsellor who said gambling was only an issue for some

qualified his answer by saying he may just be ignorant 10 happenings around this

issue.

") In response to the question -What kind and level ofgambling are you seeing'!"

those who felt youth gambling was an issue in the previous question said they
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won: ..... _ ... youdt ill cIriDkiDa~ piayiaI die VLT

_ y<llIIIIpoopIebuyiDa...- ...wiD_"'poIl"","'pi"'biDa

comsapiDSt. wall. Oac_leveI,-_lqlOfICd "I ...

to ... _pitA:biD&quoners butDOWlhoy _"""-topitA:biD& loonies

and twoooies." Tbc senior high guidmlcc CO\IDSCI1or wbo swed in the previous

question that gambling was DOt a problem this yar Slid tIw lbc: year before

stUdents in his school wac buyina loao tickets. scnIcb IDll wiD tickets and pull

tai>;. Wbcu aka! wily be tbouabt pmblioa bcbaviour bad cbang<d in bis scbool.

be said lbcTe was a CRCk down OD cbc local stores by iDspeaors WInling them

about the 6nc5 related to selling gambling tickets to youth UDder age.

3. In response to Ihc question "What problems aR YOUDI pcopIe expcrienc:ing as a

result of this activity'?" the comments focussed around youth using their lunch

money to gamble therefore leaving them without enougb fuDds to buy lunch. This

was seen as a serious issue by the two cOllDSC'llon who bad Iq)OftCd gambling as

an issue in their schools, ODe Counsellor said "lbcsc SNdcms arc: bringing a fair

amount of money (0 school. money their pll'CDts can t.eJy afford to gi'Ye. and this

money is being wasted away on gambling," An intennedialt Ic>IeI guidance

counsellor said that many students at his schools arc: arrivinc at school with

up",-anfs orS5.00 a day.
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4. In ......... to Ihc questi "OO)'Oll... sullicielll iDfanDoIiall ... )"'UIh

11DIb!iDa?" Ihc nopd _ "I ..... IIlIIbiDR ... IDbIiDa· to "I ...

lit1letoDOiDf'~OD."

s. In ......... to Ihc queslioa "WouId)'Oll bein_in impIcmcoliDR • peer-led

gambling prnentiOD prognm iD your scbool'r all pidaDc:c counsellors

panicipatina in this stUdy said yes. ODe counsellor staled that she was very

inlCfeSlCd in anythina thai was SlUdeDt led while aoother commented be would

really like to have a program thai was proactivc(prcveowive) and DOt rea:tive,

Another gujdaace counseUor swcd thal be was fmUliar with the pcer.1ed

approacb aDd liked it while still aDOIher commeDted thai her peer counselling

course needed a practical project like this ODe for the students,

AlliflI Youtll Focus Test Resuhl

The following is a summary of the results of the Focus Group test session. A touJ

of len Allied Youth members representing both intermediate aDd senior high schoollevcls

participated in the one hour focus group session.

In response to the question "Is the training session outIlned suitable for senior

high students?"' all focus group participants said "yes," Two of the comments that

seemed to swn up their thoughts were: ..this program would keep them inIcresttd

and it's also interactive" and "I think many senior high SNdents will be able to

enjoy this program:'
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2. In _!Ollie questioD "Do)'1lU feclllle_ ....... pmalIioa ........

willbebolpfiol!O 'r'aIIfocuspoup~"'"

Slid"yes." Their ~ "._it (!be ......l -.IcI be bolpfiol

because !lOW' clays aad ..... youoacr poopIe .. _bIio&", "(yes).

because we~ at a w!Derab1e qc:"1IDd ; "yes beeIuse it's aood 10 have: people to

look up 10, like older peers...

3. In respoDSe to the questiOQ "What would you cbIage about the proaram1" the

main suggestion was to also bring 10 the iDtermediIIe 1eYel class a pmoo wbo

was addicted to gambling or someoae who mew someooe who was. This \VIS

discussed allengtb with the raeatdJer CODCIudiDa; she would iDclude this

suggestion ill the Additional Ideas IDll a.mbliDa R.esourccs Section that would be

left with the classroom leacher at the end of the three sessions. As for other

comments to this question. one respondeat said ..ootbiDg! it seems very intcrating

and it's wonderful bow educational games are i.Dcluded." The majority or

participants also kindly indicated they liked my preseawioo. thought is \VIS a

good program. said they ta.d learned a lot and wished me luck.

4. In response to the question -Any Additional commeats?" some comments

included: '1"his is a vet)' smous topic this is very often overlooked and is treaIed

as only "fun" nol a problem"; "This program is very good. I would be interaled in

getling involved~ and "everyday in our school there are announcements made
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abcHd pmbIiDa-_..multiple_of_ ill tbe oIIicc away __."

Esper< Aaalytt_

The following aR the rc:sWts oftile expert "'ylt rniewoftbt program:

In the response to the qurstion .. Do you fccl the approach takC'D iD this program is

ooe that wouJd be useful iD letting the UlfOllDllioa across to youth?" the expert

rcspoDdc:d "Verj much so. Practical. iDCem.live aDd.. apprupri*. It utilizes

a deli"cry model that is bccornina: more popalar iD our 1Cboo1s.

2. In responsc to the question "00 you fccl1be informalioa covered in this prosram

is relC\'aDt and suitable for the intended pmicipadS?"' the expert responded "I do.

however there may be a need to conviDcc local schools nflhe oecd." Gambling is

seldom recognized as a pressing issue gi"GI the other probiems at intcnncdiate.

This underscores the need for the program.

3. In response 10 the question"ls there anythiag you would SUUCS1 adding to this

programr' the expen responded ''the streDg1b ofebe program is how user &ieodly

it is." This can be added to by coloW' codiDg the scctioas, indexing with tabs etc.

This will greatly increase the chances of it being highly used.

4. In response to the question"ls there anythina you would suggest deletina &om

this program?" the expert responded "DOt .. all"erj comprehensi\'e"
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5. In_..dle~·"",,__?"dle_'--

"~wdI-."no................ ...,.y006..-UIiIiziaI

---."
Discassioa

Based DO the results of my rckpbooe iD&ervicws wilh the scbool pidancc

counsellors it was clear that while the majori!)' saw youth pmbtiDc .. aa issue ofvaryina

degrees within their rapectivc schools. aad all arc iD1erated iD obIaiDiDa infomwion on

youth gamblina.~ is. aced 10 raise the awarme:ss oflbis fr001liDc group aroUDd chc

possible negative lmpKIS of yoUlb pmbliq. While some~ wc1car as 10 the amoual

of youth gambling curmatJy b.IppeniDg ill 1brir school, chc ~ofbotb the 1996 aDd

1998 Nev.1"oundland aDd l.abndor Srudent Drug Use Surveys Slate conclusively, and

comparably, to the: otbttlhrceAtlaatic Provinces.1batpmblial isapowing activity of

choice for OW' adoleseent popWabOD and already 1eC'ftIIUS arc SIettiDI help for their

addiction. The rtCOpition dw gambling is an addiction. and thaI)'OU&h as ~II as adWts

can become addicted to this unhealthy behaviour. is rcllCivcly DeW. Based on these

realities. and the fact that the school guidance counsellors imcnicwcd were all imcresud

in implementing a pcn·ltd gambling prevention proeram. I felt coafldent lO proceed with

the development ofttle intendtd program.

Upon completion ofthc program. a youth focus group was asktcI to review it for

suitability ofcontent and method ofdclivcry. The ~sults ofthrircompleted
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qucslionnaita, ... caadid diseusIioas 1IOUDlI .... _ orpmbIjIIc Ibey 1ft .......

scboolewryday.ItIlI ............... fortbis__.. imponiq lifestyle iIlformItioo

toboth_ltIlI_bicb_loddlis roolc:onfidcuttbltthe

P= Leader TnoiDiDg Worbbop. the tItroo GombIioa Sessioos, and the

Evaluation process was suitable for the IIraet popu1aIIioD.

Theco~ts and suuestions made by the Expert AaaJySl were both validating

and insightful. The emphasis oa the user friaKlty IpIIIOKh was deliberate to ensure this

prognm was a cooleDder iD a school syscem. wiIb competiDa areas for anmtion, and in •

subject area where there is little Imowled&e in_ 6elcl. The raults oftbc expert analysis

confirmed with this rcsean::bcr Ibere is room aDd • DCCd ill tbe school system for.

program as outlined.

With this piece of research in place. and based on the findings &om my literaNrt

review. this author bas completed the development of the prog:rIID cmided Why Take the

Chancc'? (see Appendix A). This program coasists ofan Overview of why youth

gambling is an issue and the rationale behind using a peer.led prevention approach,

Suggestions on How to Implement this Prognm wilbio Ibe school system. a Train the

Trainers Suggested IDSCrvice. a Peer Leader TIUlina Workshop. three Gambling

Prevention Sessions. and an Evaluation compnomL Both senior high and intermediate

level students are the primary W'gets of this pm.lcd gambling prevention program.

These students wouJd have v~rying degrees ofexposwe to gambling activiry with some

only knowing gambling exists. to those living in a home where gambling is an issue. to
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those wbo pmbIe _ M 1be _ .._CID 1bo-. scboo~ODd

commuoity....... poupswiU ..".,.....ty .. ..-CID_OWll_ODd

bebaviours 0I<llDMl pmblill& ODd 1bo way Ibeir views ODd _ iDlI"""", 1be pmblina

attitudes and behaviours ofour youth.

Upon completion of. pilot pbasc, copies oftbis prognm will be available to

guidance counsellors at both the intermediate ADd SCDior levels through their locaJ

Community Healtb Addictions Scrvic:es oflice. Scbools iDtereud in implementing this

program will be asked 10 call Addictions Services 10 Ift'IDIC for iDscrvicing on the

program and assistaDce with the Peer Leader TraiDing Worksbop if DCCeSSIf)'. Addictions

Services, Departmenl. of Health, bavc agreed to periodically~ me: program in

consultation with their Rqional offices IIDd the scbools implemcmiD& the program, to

delermine the need for any changes in content. activities and training.
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Parpooc

The _ .flbis project is"' ...vieIe. _bIiJlC pmaIIioD....,...lIIilisiDg.

participarory. "",·Ied approach wboreby secoadary ICbool studaIls "'!aUlbt1be skills '"

deliver sessions on gambliD& prevmtioa to their peen at the i.Dtcrmcdiate level.

Project OYeniew

This program c:onsisls ofa discus:sioa moot cum:ut youth IIID1b1ing issues., the

use ofa peer·lcd prevention approach. a peer Ic:.der trainiD& workshop, three intermediate

level sessions on gambling, an evaluation component. and suggcslioDs on ways 10

implement this prognvn within the school system or the tommUDity.

The Peer Leaders Trai.ni.ng Workshop focuses on the dtvelopment of presentation

skills and classroom management techniques along with raising awareness around

gambling, why gambling is aD issue for young people. and ways 10 preventlhe potential

problems associated with gambling. Time will be put aside to provide Peer Lcadm the

opponunity to review the three gambling prevention sessions tbey will be presmtina: to

their jWlior peers along with time for a practice run ofeach.

The thttc sessions ptO\idcd to intennediate level Sl\IdcDls~ participatory in

narure. Anitudes about gambling. problems that arise from gambling activity, how to

make wise decisions about gambling, and things the home. school, and community can
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do 10 roisc a......... _ dlo pIlOaIIiaIbmas__ problem pmbIiac..

covered in these JCSIioas.

The How To ImpIcmcatdliaP!opam_rar.-_......

suggestions on bow to imcgrIte this JWOII"IID iDIo the existiDc Iahb curria&lum, bow..i

who to recruit as pc:cT adcrs. peer ada'tniDiDa coasicIeratioas ad ways to orpDist

tbe acrual delivery oftbe sessions 10 intamcdiaJc level studcDts. ~meDtiontd Ibove.

this program could also be adopted IDd adapted to suit youth groups..

Project Objectives

To raise awaRDeSS II'Olmd youth pmbliDa issues.

2. To provide a user frieDd1y guide for I\IidIDa: coumeUon or youth group aden

to use as a means of providing Imowlcdgc mel skills 10 snJdents to prevC1ll

problem gambling behaviour.

3. To provide secondary students with an opportUnity to Ieam about gamblinc issues

and to develop the skills needed to be an effec:ti~ peer ada".

4, To provide students at the intermediate level wilh knowledge IDd skills 10 mabie

them to make wise ctlOices about gambling.

5, To provide the home, school. and community with the oppommiry 10 ret1ec:t on

they're own gambling anitudes and behaviour and how these attitudes and

behaviours influence our youth.
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... tbep-,. ......oflbis_-Iod~...-_lbeoo_
would bave voryUla dqrees orexposlft 1D~ IClMty _ ..... oaIy kDowiDa

gambling exists. to those liviDg iD a home wbcre p:abliDa is. issue. 10 those who

gamble themselves.

The senior peer leaders tbcmselves aft: the 1CC0Ddary IIIJCl population. Ahhouah

this program is inteDdtd to provide knowlectae aDd skills 10 cmIbIc iDtcrmediue &evels

srudents to make wise decisions IrOtmd pmbliDa activity, tbc peer-ted approacb lends

itself to the same knowlcdac and skills beiDa impuud 10 \be peer aden.

As this program focuses on the bomc. sdmol.1Ild coaDUDity, these groups will

also have an opportunity 10 reflCl:t on their own miNlXs IDd bc:baviours around pmbling

and the \lo-ay their views and actions inOumce the pmbliq; llliu.lcs and behaviours of

our youth.

Ratioallt

Gambling is any gaming bcnaviour involviDl the: riskiDg ofmoncy or valuables

on the outcome of a game. contest, or other event that is partialJy or totally depcndmt on

chance (Addiclions Foundation of Manitoba. 1996)
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For ..... people. pmbIiII& is SCllIIedIiD& Iboy do _0tlI1Iy.. a form of

.......... They play bioeo. buy aloaay 1idlet, bet a Jew doIIan ... a oporlioa-. or

drop a coin into a IDICbiDe. Wbas the cnw or the pme is over, they move 0010 ocber

000 gambling activities. For some people Iboucb. pmbliDa: becomes a problem (Alberta

Alrobol aDd Drug Abuse Commission, 1997).

Problem gamblers play -.1 cootiDlae to play games ofebaDc:e. They gamble

looger and with more moDe)' thaD. inteDded. To the pmbler, it does DOt maner iftbey

win or lose, all thai matters is the actioa.. Some people .-e unable to CODIroI the lII'Je 10

gamble. They crave IIIId become depeDdeat upoo the Ktioo., which provides excitemeat

and an escape from rality. They cbase tbl:ir losses wilh mo~ bcu IIId soon tbcir debts

grow. Problem gambling can make life my diflicuiL Besides craIing money problems,

problem gambling can cause trouble within the family, at work or school, with the law,

and with a person's mental and pbysica.l health (Addictions Services, Departrnentof

HoaIth,1996).

In recent years. many provinces in Canada have: expanded their pnblinc

activities. All are involved in the sale of lonery tickeu., while several others have

introduced commercial casinos and video lottery tenninals. Such ldivities raise a areal

deal of revenue for provinces. It is this expansion that is sparking people's lntefCSC in the

topic. as gambling is now more available to those who wish to participate (Addictions

Foundation of Manitoba. 1996).
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QambliDa ICtivity is 0Il1be rise ill NewfoImdlIDd. It is cIif&cuh. to e:aimIIe 1be

Dumber DfNewfD_ experieIlciDa....,..... _ 1bere "'"

heeD my fCll1lllll plOV01eoce studies ID dolo C<lIIIpIoIod in Ibis H .

utilisina the results o(rcseut~doDc ill both CaMda 1DlI1be' Uai1Clll Swc:s it is cstima1cd

the number of problem gamblers over tbe IF of tweaty years to be between 17.380

18.539, roushly 5,400 .fthese ... coasiclcld proboble podIoloPcll_blen.

Government revenues from pmbliDg Ktivit)' have aadily iDcreascd loWs proviDc:e

over the past number of years (Addic:tioDs Scrvica. Depu1meDt ofHealth, 1996).

Gambling among youth is also gaiDiq; iDcrased IItcIdioD lo. Dumber o(

jurisdictions as coocems surface tbat risk IakiDa: tadaIeies amoac)'OUDl people may put

them at greater risk than adults for developing problems with JllDbq. Rcsearchcn 11

Harvard Medical School reviewed dua &om American and Canadian studies involving

more than 7.700 adolescents and concluded that betw=D 10 aDd 14 per cenl o(North

American adolescents risk developing (or ret\InU.aJ) to. serious pmbliDg problem

(Canada's Drug Slr3.tegy Secretariat, 1996).

According to both the 1996 and 1998 NewfouodlaDd aDd t.brador SNdent Druc

Use Survey Technical Repons. some studenlS in our province are abady looking (or help

\\oith gambling. The main gambling at::tivitics our youth arc involved in include bingo.

playing cards for money. spons betting and playing lotteries.

Gambling antaets kids from. all rypes of families., economic: backgrounds. ethnic

groups and rc:1i@ious faiths. However. the majority ofkids do not become addicted. BUI
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... socicty.wllile""frowaoo"""" _lIIlIdruc-.-...,
m................... pmbtiDa -.tlmtbriU. _ha..

fouod tbaI_ exporimcalartierlllll boobd iaIo _bIiDa much ..... qmckly

today. Maay)'Olllll people .... pmbtiDg bcfono ace.__tbal1lley experimem'

with alcohol or o1he>' drugs (MiDaesota ColIIIciI 00 Compulsi.. GamblilJ&, 1991).

While today's youth~ relatively well wormed about the risks ofsmokina,

using drugs, aDd experimcDtiDg with sex. maay have yet to sec dw pmbling bas its own

risks. They may DOt eveu realizIl tbIt they pmble. PlKiD&. bet on. hockey pM.

pitching pennies apiDst. wall. or buying. 10ftCIy ticket......bow lDIDy teeDs think of

these as gambl.iDg? And bow many would be aNc to recopise lftbey bad slipped over

the line from social to problem gambling? (DnIg 0epeDdeac:y Services, 1997).

in the spring of 1995. the Nonh American ThiDk Tank on Youth Gamblins Issues

was COQvened at Harvard Medical School. with representation from gOVtrDJneQt,

education.. the gambling industry. finance. law enforcement, the judiciary. bealth care and

research from both Canada and the United Swn. Their purpose was to develop.

blueprint for responsible public policy to address the issues associated with youth

gambling. One of the seven recommendations was thaI curriculum's and programs be

developed. to educate children. parents. and teaehcTs about the issue of youth gambling

(The Minnesota Council and Harvard Medical School. 1995).
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The use of. ponjcipoolry. peer·1ed__is ... way ..pnMdo y people

with the kllowledp aod__..-.wiae _ ..... the issuea alIOcliac

their lives. Peer Educatioo is aD IppfOICb. ia wbicb....peers lie tIIiDed to deliver

educatioaal sessions on. variety ofhealth IDd soeiaI topics to tbeir)'OUDlCl' peas

utilising a participuory If'IlI'l*h. The value of. Peer EdtaIioa IAl"*h is dial: older

peers are seen as crcd.ible: aDd lJ'UStWonhy sources of information; youth listen to aDd are

influc:occd by tbc:ir peers; peer leaders are given tbc: opporrurUty to develop ac:w skills;

and peer Ic:adets are givc:a.lbe opportunity to c:xamiDc tbcir own altitudes IDd behaviours

related to the: issues tbc:y are clisc:ussina with tbc:ir youoaer peen (Alcobol and Druc

Dependency Commission, 1991).

Utilising a pccr.led approach wbereby senior saadems deliver sessions to

intermediate level students is a good fit with the developnenw cballc:ngc:s facing 12-14

yeat old's as: they are inlcrested in considering morallDd value decisions; their peer

relationships provide: supp:l~ they arein~ in ICCCp\IDCe by their pc:cr pup; they

look for role models; and they can work in groups (Nova Scotia Commission on Drug

Depeodency, 1989).

To date there is very little infonnation on youth gambling pmrc:ntion available in

this province.
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The project is _Iop<d compIeoo: willi 1peCiIic__ r-

leaders, iDtcrmodiaIc 1ewl1lUdea1s..... Ibo _wiU beaked .. .."..,....

their respective evaluation form u the CODClusioD ofdie dne sessioas. Tbc EvaI..aoo

forms will then be returned to the school guidance COUDSeUor. Peer Ie:Iders IDd \be

guidance counsellor will review aDd discuss \be Deed for any cbaDges 10 the propam

based on lbe input received. Peer laden will also c:oropIete an evaluation u the cod of

their Peer Leader Training Worbbop.

Addictions Services. Departmesn ofHcahb. will periodically review the propam

in consultation with Regional Addiction's Scrvica aad the scbools implemeuq the

program. to determine the need for changes in CODtalt, ICtivities, tniDing etc.

Prelillllaary TatiDC

Alpha Testing involved asking an expc1\ in the field to review the program.

Bela testing involved reviewing the: program with the target population. A poup

of both senior and inlermcdiale level studenlS were brought toactbcr to review this

program. Owing this review. the youth were asked to comment on the relevancy IDd

approprialeness orboth the peer leader b'aining and the Wee sessions on gambling

prevention.

Adjustments to the program wtre made based on this input.



Impte...tatioa

Upoa compIelWe of. piIoI pbooo. copiesoflbis..- will be available to

guidaDce .._ .. _ ...._aad__........ 1bcir1ocal

Community Heahb Addic:tioDs Services offic:c. Scboob iDIcrestcd in implcmentiDs this

program will be asked to c:all Addic:tioas Services to m-ae for illlervic:in& OD the

program and assiSUDCe with the _Lader T....... Wortsbopifll«CSSlr)'.



Sugestioas .. How to 11M *is Maul
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The Wby Toke !be CbaDce cle>eIcped" _ YOOIIlI poopIotll_""
cboices about their involvemellt ill e-bliDa ICIivilic:s. It is wriaca. uti1iziDa • pne;ipuory peer

Icd_b.

The fohowing suggestions may prove uscfullo you IS you begin \be process of

implementing the program. If you have any questioas, please CODtaet the Community Health

Addictions Services Office in your area (see oumbcrs listed in your telepboDe dirutory).

The program is comp»ed oCrOlD' scctiOllS. A Train the TraiDers Sugested Ir&servic:e for

Guidance Counsellors or Youth Group Leaders; a Pea' l.ader Trainin& Workshop; thfte

Gambling Prevention Sessions; and Evaluatioa section.

Things to Keep La. MOld

It is important to keep in mind that organiziDs a peer-led prosram is initially & time

consuming venture which should become less demandina as you become more familiar

wilh the program.

2. It is important to link in the begiDning with inleT1nediate level schoolslclasscslpoups who

ate interested in pannering in this initiative so all arc pan ofthc: process.

3. It is important as well for the High school to buy into this peer-led approach as time

taken from regularly stheduJed classes for students who paniciplle is nccdcd.

~. Talking to other high schools ","no have implemented similar peer-led approKhcs would

be helpful to discuss the do's and don'ts based on their experiences. An overvi.ewofthe
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scbools in your .... wbo .. impIemcaIil>aIbis"""" is avIiIIIIIc tIlIouIb your local

Commuarty H_ Addi<:tioas _ 0tJice.

5. There ...y be-.. oJrady involwd in ......e:..-I1inI ......... wbo ...y be

interested in this approadl as they alrady haw some re:lIIed trai:DiDa IDd would make

ideal candidates for implemcntiDg chis prosram ill the YOUDfU pwIes.

6. As the skills Peer Leaders need 10 implemeDl this pI'OII'W:D moe ammc to my propam of

this nat\ft, it is highly transferable 10 maay ocher healthy lifCSlyIc topic area.

7. It is important tokDow yOW' schools policy on pmbliDs 011 school premises.

8. This peer led approach is one way 10 assist our youth make bcaltby cboices about

gambling activity, but DOt the only DOC as this is. boDIe. school aDd community issue.

How To Select Pftf Leaden

Altr3cting yOUDg people to this prognu:n may be difficult or easy depending on the

programs currently otrettd at the school and the emphasis plated OD studeDts playing a role in

their O.....Tl education.

Utilizing the suggested Peer Leader Application Form aod the Peer leader Contract

should assist with the selection process.

The following tips are aJso suggested as a way to case through the process. Please feci

free 10 implement your own school selection process if one is alJeady in place.



Tips for SeItctiq Peer t...lIen:

Peer Leaders em be rccruiIed tom k\teIs l-W. It.,. be wile 'D teIect .... tram

different grades as iftbe)' Ire all from kwI m tbeD you will too.: yourtniDed SbIdaa-.

graduation time.

If there are alRady Peer Couasellors in your school. you may wish 10 utilize tbeir skills

for this program.

As the sessions in this prosnm. will be ddivae:llo inlcrmeciiIIc level srudalts duriD&

regular school time, selcetiq SOJdcDu wbo.-e able 10 t*b up on wort miSled duriDc 1bcir

regular dasscs is a must.

The stUdents selected to participate in this propml sboWd be aood n* models for their

junior peers. As this program is about making wise choices aouod pmbliDa beblviour. it

would be best if the students cboscn to be Peer Leaders demonstnted a sense of responsibility

to\\.-ards gambling to help validate the messaaes in Ibe procram.

The youth selected should be intercslCd in youth bealth aDd social issues _ Ibe need to

prevent youlh partaking in behaviours tNt could lad to bum.

As this is a time consuming VCftnft, it is imponaat tbM the sndcausc~hive time to

become involved. It is imponanllo see how this JlrOII'WD fits with ocMr activities.

As this program will be delivered by the students, InItW'ity and a load sense of

responsibility are essential trailS in students sclected.

The youth selected should have an interest in helping tbc:ir yOWtgtt peen.
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c.-...-...
r.r~AftIicotioo r..

Why Take the Chance? is. pccr.1cd aambliDg prevadioo posnm dnc:lopcd for use in

schools and community youth groups. lbc aoal oftbe Jlf'OII'WD is tD equip YOUDI people with the

information and skills Deeded to make raponsibte ad informed dIOiccs Ibout pmbliaa. Through

this program. senior high SlUlimu 1ft trained to deliver lhrcc 40 IIliIaR pmbliDg pn:'VentioD sessions

lO lntmrledillle level stUdents or youth group members.

Please complete the qucsbODS bekJw as they will belpto detam.iDe UyDU IDd. the Why Take

the ChaDcc? program is suited for ew::b other.

Name: _

I\dd=s: _

1\8<-

MoIe__

GrolIe__

F_
Classroom Dumber _

I. Why do you want to be a Peer Leader?

2. Why are you interested in youUl gambling issues?

3. Would you be willing to not partake in gambling activity for 1bc dwation of yow involvemenl

in this program? Yes __ No __



4. How do you Iod --)'OOIlIpoopIo~? _

$. Would you be iDtercstai iD piui.nc DeW kDowtcdF abouI: youd1 pmbliDa issues..am

presentation skills by atteDdina. Peer Leader TraiDina Wortsbop?

V,, __ No__

6. Do you see yourself as being a positive roic: model (or)'OUDlU peers?

V"__ No __ Commcal

7. \Vha! other school or youth group Ktivity(s) are YOUlftvolvcd ill?

8. Have you been involved in any other pcc:r.1ed propams? Yes __ No__

Jfres. please list

9. As this progrwn requites a substantial commitment oftiJ:nc. will this be: a problem for you?

V,,__ No __
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PI.... provide any additioaol_ qaoIificoIiom or c>cpaiaIca dIM would be bdpfid .. you IS

a Peer Leader.

nukyOli fory..r ..... 1Ite,........w.a ....
Please return this applicatioD to your School GuidlDc:e eowr.iIoror YDUIb Group l.c:aIer.



________•as a tniDcd Peer ...... fortbc Why Take tbcCbaoce?

gambling prevention program. UDderslaDd aDd. UDdcnake to fidfil the: foUowiDg rcspoIlSibilities:

I will do my best to set a positive example for the i.a1mDedia1c level sruOtDts.

1will refrain from gambling for the dunliou ofmy J*1iciJ*ioo. in this prognm.

I will take an active role in comp~ting all assisoed peer 1adcnbip tasks.

I will deliver the sessions in a mature 1DUlDCI'. utilisiDg the skills developed durioa the Ininin&

workshop.

I will deliver the gambling prevention sessions to at last ODe intmDediaIe level e1ass.

1 will prepare and deliver the sessions as part ofa team.

In return for your full participation and commibneDt to the program you will:

assist in promoting the: health ofyour peers

develop organisational and public speaking skills

develop leadmhip skills
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I filrtbcrllDdenlaDddlOlWhn ..-... IDy ....flhis_wiD iDlbe

termination of this IIfCCIDCIlL

Peer Leader's SigrJaD.R _

Program Coordinator's SigDlNre _

0.1< _

Thank you for choosing to participIIC: in this program. With your dcdiatioo to Ibt gambling issue.

we can make a difference.



'"YTwnoQua!

A P_LodG _ PnpoIo

r c '...

Dear Parent/Guardian:

Your son/daughter bas beensclectcd, tbroueb Ill. applieatioa

process, to be trained as a Peer Leader for the gambling prevention proJNID WIly Take tbe

Chance?

The goal of this program is to cqwp yOUllg pcopte with the: kDowlcdae aod skills occded

to make responsible choices about gambling. Through this program., hiP. school students (like

your son or daughter)~ trained to deliver three 40 miDute pmbling prne:atioa sessions to

intennediate level students during school hours.

The peer-led approach bas proven effective as okkr peers are seeD by their junior peers as

credible sources of information. and youth listeD to and arc lnfluenced by lbcir peers.

The Peer Leaders, lhrough a training worksbop, are provided ~ith

the opportunity 10 examine their own attitudes and behaviours reJ*t1 to pmbling activity. The

Peer Leaders will also learn facts about youth gambling behaviours along with communication.

presentation. and classroom management skills. The Peer leaders will be trained 10 present the

gambling prevention sessions in pairs.

If you have any questions about the training or would like more information about the

program. please contact the school guidance counsellor at _
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P..-or.--orpclCalliol .....I.-... llbdlO...dIe-...._

rormmd..-itIDdIe..-_br _

The _limos ...._ rordle ..... LaderT..... Wootsbop .... lOIIows:

Rcganls.
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w.,T dIoa.-?

r_ T W......

I UDderstand that my 5Oaldausbter. •bas been "!«ted 10 be trained

as a Peer Leader for the gambliDg prevention propun Wby Take me CbaDcc?

I give my COnse1lt for to pmticipltc in tbe program, to atteDd lhc

trainingOD _

and to present sessions on gambling pn:vmtioa, as put of. team., to lDIamediBIe level c1l1SStS as

assigned.

I acknowledge having reeci...cd the co...cr letter provided with this form mel I ba\'C read and

W'lderstand the contents ofthc: same.

Name: _

Address: _

Phonc: _

Any additional information:

Signarure ofparenl or guardian: _

Date: _
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Tips for Selliq.p'" Peer LadorT W..........

The following lips may prove...rw coordiDoIiDa' _ Lader TrailUDa

Workshop ill yotD' School or Community Group:

I. Make use oftbe school or commUDity fKilitics availablc to you. It would be helpfUl to

reserve a couple ofbreak.-offrooms for small group sessions IDd to give J*ticipams aD

oppommity to prepare their practice sessions.

2. The training workshop caD be completed over a number ofeveniDa sessioos or during.

weekend. Do whatever best suites the studeDts aDd your Deeds.

3. Have lots of flip chart paper and marken available for the Peer Leaders to use.

4. Snacks are impotWlt. See what arrangements can be made food wise.

5. Breaks during the training for young people are also important It may be helpfUl to book

the gym for a time to help youth get rid of built up energy.

6. There may be a stUdent available from another school or even from a program in your

own school who could come in and discuss their experiences using this approach.

7. It may be helpful to invite a representative who will be coordinating the program from

the intermediate school so that they can get a sense ofwhat the program is about and what

their role would be.

8. Certificates recognizing the completion of training may also be of interest 10 the newly

trained Pttr Leaders. Contact your local CommWlity Health Addictions Services Office

or your school adminisuation to see what might be available.
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9. WIleD di..........._OIl ,-"",bebaviourllldyoudl, it may be belpfulto invi..

a represcmaa.e &om"" C...."oliry Hoahh AddK:Iiooa _ 0fIic:e to .........

thisscdiOlL

10. Presenting iDfortDllioa in front ofODe'S peen is always a little DCI'YC WICCkinc. Plca.sc

keep this in mind wbcD insauctina the Peer Lc.dm 10 praart Ibcir practice session.

II. This is a voluntary program for Ibosc agreeing 10 pGticipatc. Try 10 keep the trainin&

sessions Iigbt yet focussed in order to keep the srudcms iDtcrested.

12. Keep in miod that it is imponanc to build a team approKb. TIIDC bas to be aJloacd to help

the group feci comfortable with ooe UlOIhcr wbcn disc:ussiD& c:oocems, etc.

lategraliDg the Preen- isl. EsiltiaC C.I'I"inI••

The current Health Curriculum for intermediate padc levels focuses on the importantt of

making healthy and informed decisions amwxl the health IDd social issues facing youth today.

imponance is also given to choices around alcohol and other dru&~. Since gambling has only

m:ently surfaced as an issue for youth and is categorised as bcbaviour that can be addictive, it is

imponant to supplement the current health curriculum with the information now available.

The preparuion and delivery of a peer-led gambling JftVentioo program would provide a

nice project for a health class. InfonnatioD on gambling can be used not only 10 SUpplmlCnt

health classes. but also math. economics. sociology, political science and history. Providing

students v.ith practical examples that relate to everyday bappeDings is a great way to inc:reasc

student's interest in the subject maner and to apply their learning to rcallife sinwions.
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AtlhclCtliorbip_witlliDtbo_--.~...- _

pro';dc .. opporomity .. biPIiIJ" _ ood...w __ eII'ecIioc ...,..... todoy ood ....

pro';d. benefilS to tbo_biP_oIJowiDctbo~ .. _roIelllOdds,

learn presentatioD skills. aDd cbaUqc their own views on lifcslyk issues.

Ov~r the past number of years. Peer Counselq ba bcc::.me I*t of many smior hiah

scbool health curriculums. l1Icre IDlY be oppommitics 10 iaIcIr*: this pecr·ted IlpprOKb within

this already existing program. Another oprioa. is to start alel*ale POUP wbo would foa&S

specifIcally on peer educ:alioD ko:piftg in miDd the stills ae..:d. will be 1nDSfaTIbI~to odxr

health or social topic areas i.e. teeD prqpaac:y. smokiDt orocbc:r dru& use.

W.ys 10 gtt tbt HOlDe. Se:booL ..d Co_-.ily t.y.hreet

Utilizing a comprehensiv~ approach 10 ~ist studeots to make healthy choices arowad.

h~althy lifestyl~ issues bas been in place for a Dumber ofycan. Youth aft peIl1y infIueac:td by

th~ir ~nvironment be it in the borne. school. or their tommuDity • large. WhIt is IaZpIab&e in

these ~nvironments influences adolescents as they go tbrou&b their dcvdopmmw chanFs

Involving these influential areas is thcttfore essential in IlSSistiDa our youth make beahby

lifesryle choices. Gambling in the last (ten) years has pined considerabkItt~ in ow

North Americ:an culnue. The taboos that once surrounded players ofsucb games have all but

lifted and taken a dramatic turn as it is now seen as a fonn ofrttttation in all walks of life.

With this change in aniNde: comes c:hanee in behaviour which can lead to problems associated

with problem gambling.



fty Tlbllllt a..at! 6J

With this in mind, Ibe foIIowiaa WOYS OJ _Ibe-. oc:booI,'"

,,,"'.l1mily in tbt prnaIIioe 0I1be..- __ paIlIq:

IllIm<

Tall: to yourdlildral_ sar. pmbtiDa oc:tivily.

R,frain fro.. purdlasiDa Ioaay titb:u for yOlIIh or ubc ...... OJ pwdlooo IidlcG for

aduJts.

Be positive role models by lr.eepiDa our own pmbliq: bebaviour ill ebea._ seek iItlp

if problems related to ay lIambiing behaviour do slat 10 occur.

Review/develop policy on pmbling activity on scbool property.

Encourage the scbool disa'ict to devdop • policy.

Encourage guidance counsellon aDd teaebers to am the sips 10 QII:b for aDd bow 10

help youth involved LD unbealtby pmbling Ktivity.

Add gambling preVeaboft to the curria&lum whm discus:sin& bcahhy lifestyles.

CllmmwliJx

Educate ourselves ItOUDd lambling activity an4 the probicms lUI taD result if Ibis

aclivity gets out ofhaDd.

Advocate for gamblina addiction SC1'Vices.

Promote healthy lifestyle choices for members oftbe commwUty.





.... _ ...a-.? "

T......n ..............GoIIo ...Objldlftl

The foUowiq is.1isI ofpis IIId objecIi... to keep ill miDd _ poovidiaa iIlSorvicUl&

to those who win be impIaDcotiDa this prognm in their sdk:Iol or c:ommuaity youlb group.

Goal

To fam.iliarise sd»ool guidance c:auDSellors or youtb group leaders with tbe My T.ke drill

Cb_Dce? program to~ them 10 coordiDIte this propam to the most efficient. effective. aod

enjoyable way possible.

Objectives

To introduce the progr3ID and discuss the rationale behind its development.

2. To clarify the mlesof AddittiODS Services staff. the Guidance Counsellor or Youth

Group Leader. and the Peer leaders in this program.

3. To provide an opportunity forprogrwn leaders to review. ask. questions and betome

familiar with the program.

4. To provide an opponunity to discuss how best 10 coordinate this pccr.1cd approach with

Both senior and iDlCrmtdiale level schools.

To provide an opportUnity to discuss effective ways to monitor the program.



The foUowiDa is alisl ofsugesta1nu 10 COVG' wbeD iDserviciraa Guidmce Couoscllon

or Youth Group LcIIk:rsOll tbc delivery oflbc W'r Twdlea..., popIIQ. These suaeaed

areas might be covaed durina aD iDdividua1 meeting wi1b a pocmtial Why Take &be CbIDc:e?

program coordinator or in a group setting with inIcrested iDdividuals from a Dumber ofschools or

youth groups.

Suggested areas to adcbas:

I. Provide aD overview ofw WIly Take ne CbaDCe' pccr.1ed gambling preveDtioo

program.

2. Review of!be Goals aDd Objectives of the program.

3. Provide an oppommity for potential program coordinalOl'5to discuss youth gambling

issues in their area..

Provide the rationale for why this program is utilising a peer·led approach.

5. Discuss ways to coordinate this program in the school or in a community youth group.

6. Discuss the roles of each of the players and the time commitment involved.

7. Provide an oppommity 10 discuss possible obstacles to implemcntatioa.

8. Walk through the Peer Leader Training Workshop and the three Gambling Prevention

Sessions.

9. Discuss the evaluation seClion and what 10 do with the results ofeach.

10. Provide an opponunity for potenlial program coordinators to ask questions.





To prepare the Peer leaden: to deliver three pmbliDa preveotioa sessions to their

intermediate level pccrs..

Objectives

1. To provide Peer Leadm with lID opportuIIity 10 become familiar widl peer educaticxL

2. To provide Peer Leadm with aD oppxtUDity 10 became 6aail* with the J'I"OInID

materials.

3. To provide an opportunity for Peer Leaders 10~ tbc skills occdcd 10 effectively

deliver three gambling prevention sessions.

4. To provide Ptcr Leaders with oppommitics 10 practic:e preseotabOll and

communication skills lcamcd durin&: the trainiD& sessioIL

5. To clarify with Peer laden. cleat UDdcrslandiD&ofthcir respoasibilities and

commitment to the Pf'OIJ'UD.

6. To provide Peer Leaders with an opportunity to pnctil;C delivcriD& the three gambiiDa

prevention sessions.



_ .. die ..........

lee Braker

Why lire we here?

1Icina. Peer 1.<ader lIIId IleiDg Twel..

Break

Why is GambiiDa aDd Issue'

Overview oftbe Three Gambling Preveotioa SessiOllS

PresentaliOD Skills

Break

Teaching Tec:bniqucs

Yolllh Group Maoqemeot

Peer Leader's Cbecklisu, Session FormalS, and Flipc:hans

Lunch

Team Session Preparation

Session Presentation

lmplementation Plan

Questions From me Floor

Sununary and Evaluation



_...........
TIME: 10_

NUMBER OF FACUJTATORS REQUIRED: Oac

SETIlNG, !.ari.............. ehoirs.......,.t ..-

OBJECJ1VES,

To welcome panicipIDts 10 the workshop

2. To determine who isattmdiDa

MATERIALS: RegistrltioD sbert

COI'ITENT METHOD

The pwpost of this ponton of the agcDda is

to mtroehft the: fa:i1iwors aDd the

panicipants aDd to cbeck to see who is

anmd.ing. This is also • good timl: to review

lhefaeilily(wuhroom _ ....) iflhe

tninin& is being held ouuide the school

setting_
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ICE IIIIEAKEII

TIME: 30_

NUMBEROFFAcn.rrATOIIS REQVIRI:D: OlIo

SETTING: M..... room, choirs iD banosboe _. .. "miJIcIe"

OBJECI1VES:

To odd fuo to the wMcshop

2. To provide ID opportuniry for plttitipmu II) let to bowacb ocbcrbcau

3. To MltD up partici~ts for ICtivitic:s to foUow

MATEIUALS: • Q-Cards, • S"';1iU PiDs, Flipcbon ood Morkas, Box. • Pens

CONTENT

Name Tag Exercise

ME1BOD

The JUP3'IC of this exercise is 10 assist

pWaJ*llS IDd fatiliwon in &ettin& 10

ialow cocb _ bcacr.

T,II the _Is the workshop will beam

with • full Ktiviry.



NAME TAG EXEIlCISJ:

llislri_Q-<riswilbA. B.orC_.._ .....__ pial. Gi...... foIJowiac

_, (Wri1o.-.pIc""'... _ ....._&D... _Cllda~
Write your DIme i.D tbc middle of'dIe c.rd.

In the upper left comer, write tbrcc music poops you like.

In the upper right comer, write dne web si~ you like 10 visit

In the lower left comer. lisl you line favourite movies.

In the lower right comer. lise two people you wou1ct like to meet.

Pin the card to your shirt.

Stand up &lid for tbt: tIext few IIliD&as walk arouod me room IookiDIIil as maD)' cards as

possible. Don't fOl'ld 10 look. at people's r.:es befon: .... after your*1bcir czds. You muse do

this \lIithOUI talking. This is the bard pan of the excn:isc.

Now, get info groupsoftbree. apia. wnhouI WkiDg. with III A. 8.1Rd C. iD ecb group. Sit

dOVon anywhere.

The A's will bqin. For one ntiDuIc. A. tell Band C something about younclfand what you

have wrincn on yOW" card.

A's minute is up. Now, it is 8's tum to do the same.

And now Cs. you tell the group socnething about yowselvt:S.

Now go back 10 your seats.

Yau have now had a chance to get to know at least Nr'O other~ in decail and qWct.ly get

to know all in the room by obser.-alion.



TIME: 20_

NUMBER OF FACILITATORS: Oae

SETIlNG:

Horsc:shoe formal ill lar&e mccIiD& room

OBJECTIVES:

L To provide an OvcMew oftbe -WbyTake 1bc:Cbma:?" peer-led

gambling preveotiOD proenm

2. To review the goals and objectives ofdie wort*'P

3. To explain the rt:&SOD5 for bokliDa the: worbbop

4. To explain what is expected oftbe workshop~

5. Toreviewtheagmda

6. To explore the participants' reasons for appIyiq to the program

MATERIALS:

CONTENT

Flip chart. markers,. Why Take the ChaDcc J'I'OII"IID manual.

METHOD

OVERVIEW OF PROGRAM
The \llhy Take The CtwK:c:? program is a
peer-led gambling prevention program. The
program is made up of a two day Peer Leader
Training Workshop which you arc now
attending and thret Gambling Prevention
Sessions which you will be uained to deliver
to intermediate level sNlknts.

Provide an overview of the Why TIke The
Cbancc? program to participants. Show the
I'Iopam Manual.



CONTENT

You art: attendin& this workshop because you
are a senior high .school SIUdeDt IDd baw
shOWD an interest in bom youlh pmbliDa
;"..., on<! b<comin&. 1'= Leader. The pi
of this workshop is to preJ*e Peer I..cIdcrs 10

effectively deliver the three Gamblioa
Prevention SessiollS to intmnediate level
students.
We hope to accomplish this by:

Providing Peer ladm; with ID

opportUnity to learn what pttr
education is aboUL

2. Providing Peer Leaders with aD

opportunity 10 become familiar with
the program materials.

3. Providing Peer Leaders with
opportunities to practice preset\wion
and communication sk.ills learned
during this training session.

4. Clarifying with Peer leaders their
responsibilities and commitment 10 W
program.

S. Providing Peer Leaders with an
opportunity to practice delivering the
three Gambling Prevention
Sessions.

DISCUSSION

_~._dleir_ror

......beilwalwdiDtbispropam. Wrilt

...._ .......... T..,. ....~
P'IPG' 10 die ....a. room walls wbcD the:
cxcm.isClllllPlNd-

WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES

ExpIIin.~wby boIdine ....
-ubop ....... objodi hope 10

KCClaIpIisb. tlrtt' die objectives wriUCD 011

.... OipcWI.



CONTENT

We see this progr1IID ISDOtODly benefiting «be
intermediate level srudeats RCeiviDg the tbree
sessions but also the peer 1cadm.

We ask that you view this workshop as an
oppommity to be traiDcd 10 bclp others aDd to
develop new kDowkdge aDd skills for
yourself. The respoasibility to do this lies
with you. The more you puticipue and pur.
into the workshop the DXR you will pin. As
a workshop panicipam. you will be expected
to panicipat.e in aU activities.

\llhen the training is complete you and your
partner will be asked 10 deliver tbt three
sessions in the prognun 10 intermediate level
classes in your school. The scbool guidance
counsellor will ammge these opportunities
.....;th intermediate level classes and you will be
responsible to make contact with the teacher
and then deliver~ sessions.

As a Peer Leader for this program you will be
expected to prepare your material and practice
with your parmer. You will be expected to
deliver the sessions in a mature: manner,
showing the class lhal learning can be fun
while keeping in mind the seriousness of the
youth gambling issur.

You .....ill also be asked 10 make a commiOllent
to this program at the end of the workshop.

METHOD

PARTICIPANTS CONI1UBUllON

ExpIIio .. dIe '*'""-_ is expectod or
!baD.

WORKSHOP AGENDA

Hand OUI the agenda. Explain how the
workshop will proc:c:cd and sec ifthere lR any
qU$ions or problems.



NUMBER OF FAcnJTATORS REQtJIIIED, ODe

SE1TING, Honosboo_"'_diJouoDoo

OBJEcrtVES,

To define what a Peer Lader is _ why die peer.kd IIIppI'ClICh is used

2. To tryaod remcmberwbatit MS likebciDa 12·1" yc:aIoIcI

Flipcbart. MaRas

CONTENT

A P«r Leader. for the purposes of this
program. is a senior tush stUdeol wbo
volwlIetrs time to nin. prepare: and prcsc:ot
sessions 00 gambliDS prevention 10 their
youngcrpec:rs.

The pm'-Icd approach is used because yOUDg
people trUSt and respect their older pem aDd
set them as bein& cn:dible soun:zs of
information. Younger peers want 10 be lin
their senior peen and that is wtlm the:
positive role mockIHDg comes in.

METHOD

PEER LEADERS

ExpIaiD1Dlbe~_._Leadco"

is aDd why this approach is used 10 address
bealth IDd social issues wid:l Youna people.



CONlEN'T

BEING TWELVE

_ .._",--«plIr-.
IbIl it _ like boioa 12·14

yea old. Write ..words or pbraa c. die
ffipcIIoIt._.... _ .._-
dleyfdtood_hwld ... m.. ..... 12·14
)'CIr old 1Oday. Is there • differaoe? Arc
~ IDCft iaf1\ICDCCS to gamble cbesc days?
Would tbcy lib to be IWClvc apia? WbII
haw dley__ life 1bal dley ctid no,
mow wbcD. &bey~ twelve? Is it 1oU&h
beiDI twelve?



WHY IS GAMIILING AN JSStJE

TIME: 45_

NUMBEROFFAcn.JTATORSREQUIIWI: OlIo

SETTING: __ for .......... _fi>IIowe4byJlDl1l_r.........

OBJECTIVES:

I. To provide participallS with aD oppommity 10 expns tbtir views oa. various pmbling
issu<s

2. To clarify lbc myths and facts about gambliDa

MATEIUALS:

CONTENT

Flipcbart, Markers. Box mel Paper

METHOD

S« Content I (or the FHts AbOIIl C••bli_.
survey and the answtt sbctt.

Gambling Issues for Discussion:

Should gambling be allowed in public
places?

2. Do video arcades teach young people
how to gamble?

3. Should there be a legal age to gamble?
4. Should stores be punished for selling

lottt'l'Y tickeu to minors?

Ask pII1icipau 10 answer T... or FaIN 10
each pmbtina qucstioo. Discuss with the
lP'OUP the comet rapoasc.

GambliDg Issues

Divide the IfOUP mao six teams of tbrtt. Let
each te.m pick • pmbliDa issue &om • box
and ask them to discuss aDd praent their
anitudcs OIl me iSSUlt 10 the rtSl o(thc poup.
Discuss issues as a poup.



CONTENT

s. Should .........~ be
allowed iD tbe media?6. SboWd __ poticiesClll

pmbl.iD& OD Kbool prcmi!es?

METHOD



FActS AIIOUI'YourBG~

I. Ifyou. buy ODe tick« oa Ibc: Loao 6149 draw, your
odds of wiDnia& .... jaclpot ... I ml4 IIIillioo.

2. If you. are gambliDs aDd have lost 1IIOR: tbID you
caD afford. a good SCl'aIqy is 10 bonow some: IDODt)'
aod keep gambliDg to act bod< _ ba_1oIL

3. Feeling 1w:1cy will inacac: Ibc likelihood ofwillllial
OD a VLT matbiDe.

4. For most pcopk pmbliDg is ID inDoceDt pdimt.

5. Teenagers are too YOUDI to betome.sdic1cd 10
gambling.

6. Only males can become probtctn gamblers.

7. There is a line between social. and problem gambliD&-

8. In gambling, "ebasing lossc:s~ means asking &bose wbo
are losing to stop gamblina·

9. Lying, slealing, unexpWncd absenc::es &om home IDd
school, e:amne moodiness. and unexplained debts or
windfalls are.U signs a tema&a' may have a Pf'Ob'cm
Vrrith gambling.

10. People who have a problem ..ith gambling can jllSl SlOp

gambling on their own.

CONnNTI

TRUE FALSE



_T...o.ce? II

--
I. (True)The odds .r ....... dle~ 6/49 jockpo< .. 1 ill 14 lIIiIIioa. The odds ..

d.lCmIiDcd~.

2. (False)lbis wiD likely'" 10 more losses. Tryiq 10 rqaiD losta ooIy iDl:rases the
likelihood ofmore losses. The best strateIY is 10 Rap pmbliDc·

3. (False) Feeling lucky will DOt intlumce the outcome of the Dcxt play. VLT's an: t-ed on
random cbaDce DOt aD bow • pmoo is fccliaI.

4. (TNO) Fa< ......rdle poplIIMioa. buyilIa. -.,. beta, pIayioa. _ ofbialo a< bavilIa
a game ofcads is a form ofeaamaiamc:m. tu some peoople haw: IrOUbIc wbeD it comr:s to
gamblin&. GamttfiD& is DOC' casual cavity for tbcm.

S. (False) For. smaU but sipifiant aumberofleCDS. pmbliDc bCIcomcs.~ _ is
just as powerful md desrruttivc: at a chua Utietioo.

6. (False) Problem pmblcn can be male or fcmaie IDd they em come from lDy socia!
background.

7. (True) Socia! gambling is when you can playa eame ofcbantc aDd taD walk away. win or
loose. when the game is tbrouah. Problem aamblin& is whCIl.. pc:rsoa continues to pmble
in spite of Mgativc: c:onscqUCDCCS.

8. (False) Chasing losses is when a gambler tries 10 win bKk the moot)' &lrQdy ktst.

9. (True) These arc some oftbc signs thaI c:ouJd mean a IeenIIet is -viDa problems with
gambling.

10. (False) Gambling is similu to other addietions. most who have devdopcd a pmblina
problem usually need to get help to deal with their addiction.



TIME: 90_

NUMBEROFFAClLJTATORS: 1Ino

SETIlNG: Larac poup dixussioo IOlIowod by for poop_

OBJECI1VES:

To familiarize pIItiapas with !he COIIICDl oltbe three pmbliDa prevmtioa sessioas

2. To provide pa1ic:iputs with aD opponurUtyto _ bowvaious IC:ICbiDg mctbods _ used

MATEIlIALS: Thm: Oipc:hons, Made.... Choirs. • Thm: GambIiIla _ Plaas

CONTENT

See the three gamblina prevention sessions
located at the end of the Peer TrainiDg
Workshop.

The facilitators sbould eacb be assiplCd ooc:
session. They are to walk 1brou&h the: session
with each small group highli&htilll the
tcaching tcchniques and the rationale behind
each session. They arc asked. u well. to live
the groups a chance to experience for
themselves a few of the exercises. ~
sessions should be viewed as not only an
opportUnity to familiarize the participants with
the teaching techniques but also to make sure
the panicipants are familiar \loith the: content
ofthcscssions.

METHOD

ExpIaialOdlepoup1bOldleywill_be
JiVCll!be ClpJlOIbmiry to I"t'Yiew the CODlent oflhe__bIiaa prevmtioa ......... This

will be """"""isbcd by dividina lhe _
into three small poups and havina: the small
fPOUPS rowe bctwcco the Ibm: flCilitators.
CICh JftSUttinI ei1bcr session 1.2. cw 3. cVC1')'

30minUICS.

The sessions sboWd be timed by ODe of the:
facilitatofS.



PIlESt:ItI"ATION SKILLS

TIME: 10_

NUMBEROFFAco.rrA'IOIl& 11ne

SETTING, Honesboc formolioo .......... IDd ........... for smoIl ...........

To review some oftbc buic skills n:quired 10 mike cfl'ective praclltllious

2. To practice some oflbcsc: prat'DtIDon skills iII...u poups

CONTENT

f1j~ _ bowl or box to draw fnlm, ME>qnssioas Activity S-.
• Geometric: Dcsips Activiry Sbect

METHOD

_SiriUs

Wh~n giving a presenwioa it is impolUDt to
have good presenwioD. skills. These skills are
necessary to keep the audieDc:e inlelaCal in
what you are saying aDd to belp you Ft the
information across in the best way possible.

There: are nine skills that W'C will discuss and
demonstrate hen:. Three of tbt skills will be:
practised in small groups.

Sec Content II for Presentation Skill
Descriptions.

Explain to the: group the: need f... good__skills.

Go over ClCh of me presentation skills usini
examples. DiscUS$ skills with the: group
___. ('1.1hinas thc:y may 110",

notited during presmlIIions).



CONTENT

See CoateD, m for tbe Small GnJup
Exercises.

_StiIIs_
DiYidetbe_...__......,._

usip. ticiliIIIor to CII:b. In se..- IrCIS

baY< tbe~ lad tbe llIIa1I ......
tIIrouIb tbe SmoIl GnJup ExaciJes. Each
excm. *"aId tIU 20 miDuIes.



CONTEJlITD

EI'FEC'I1VE PRESENTATION SKD.LS

VOLUME OF DELIVERY: Tryto~__Ioader_IllXIIllII ............

EXPRESSION: How ODe speaks is as imponaat as Ibe mcssqc. Speak clearly. slowly and with
proper emphasis. Maintain a pmtive lltitude.

EYE CONTACT: Look directly II dJe pmoa. who is asking or 1DSWCriDg. questiOD. as well as
when speaking to them. Maintain eye COCl1ICt witb the emile group.

POSTUREISTANCE: To avoid disIrKtiDg babits.. NDd with feet sligbdy apart. weight l:VeD1y
distributed. Try not to shift &om side 10 side.

SPACE TO SPEAK: Use the spKe available to speak 10 the group. It is DOt DeCCSSIr)' to SW\d
rigidly at the front of the room.

CLARIFY: Be specific about the infonnation to be shared. Keep c:ommcnts clear and supportive.

A RELAXED CLIMATE: eruting a relaxed abnOSpbl:re is impoNDt for participantS to feel
confident in taking part in group discussions.

SPEED OF DELIVERY: Some speakers tend to speak: too fast. P&IdeS should be used. They can
gel your thoughts on track. slow you 00\\11 and get the ancntion ofSNdcms who may be wandering.

PROvtDE CLEAR INSTRUCfIONS: Simple directions are very important, particularly in
younger grades where vocabulary may be limited.



CONTEI'lTm

SMALL GROUP EXERCISES

EXPRESSIONS:

Hand out !be Exp<essioIlS Adivity Sbcct. Ask each ponioipmllo pWci.... usiq the 1flP'OIl'Wc.
expression.

GEOMETllIC DESIGNS:

Participants should be: paired and sarcd t.ck-fO-bKk. with their pMDCI'. One member ofCKh pU
should instruct the other to draw one oftbc leomcaic sbapes provided witbout defiDina the shape
or allowing it to be seeD.

The first time this activit)' is doDe. the pll'ticipaat providiDI insIN::Doa IDly nollook It the drawiDa
Wltil it is complete. and the participut executiDg the drawiD& IDlY not ak qur:stious. lbc: activity
should then be repwed, with a sec:ood geometric shape cboscD. OIlIiy this time the pltticipat
receiving directions may ask for darifieatioas. The activity is tbeD repelled a Ibird time. this time
allowing the participant who is giving directions to WIIC:b tbe drawiD& evotw: IDd to provide further
instructions on request only. If time pmDiu. the particiJ*llS ca1 switch roles using a second set of
drawings.

PRACTICE PRESENTATIONS-IMPROMPTU SPEAKING:

Each participant puts atopic mID a container within lhrir group each group member pulls a10pK out
and immediately proceeds (0 speak. for one minute: on tbIt topic:.



EXPRESSIONS Aet1VlI'Y SHEET

To.peT_ Rqlool,.darIy.~

· The six1Il sick sllril(s sixIh sboop's sict.
· A lnIIy...u fnIpI ruler's m&n1.
· Six slim sieek SIIptiDp.
· SlOP ,bop sbops selliDa cboppod sbop cbops.
· lk1tor buy b;_-. bob)' buuY bumpers.

Fill the sieve with lhistIes: tbcD sift the thistles tbrougb the sieve.

E:lprmloD Repeat. with appropriate exprcssioo:
· I am terribly tired IIIId d.iscotnced-
· What a beautffid view!
· Get out ofbcre. I bite you!

Well! What do you think you're doing?
· I know. It's the ttDdl time you've told me.
· I am so lonely 1ca't UIDd it.
· My brotbcT is the bcsl; piICber ia the Icquc.

I'm 50 excited. We're going to Bermuda!
· I am absolutely positive ttw I seDd the lcacr.

Repeat the words. ~yes~. -weW. "rcally·. and ·possibly· with these emotions:

Happiness
· Pride
· Fatigue
· Fright
· Anger
· Suspicion
· innocence
· $cITOW

Sav the word MohM with the inflection called for in thesc: phrasts:
. Thai hurts!

MMM I love it!

· So what!
Do you expect me 10 believe that?
Well. perhaps ..
Lookout!

· Oon'l be so nxk. P.A.C.E. (Police Assistina Community Education). Nova Scotia
Commission on Drug DependenC)". 1989.



GEOMITIUC DESIGNS



NUMBERorrAClUTATORS, _

SE1TING, LuBe-. bonesboe f..

OBJECTIVES,

I. To review various teKbiDa eccbDiques

2. To demonstraIC: 10 the £rOUP taebq ta:baiques Ibey will be usiDI wben delivering the thRe
seSSioDS

Ftipclwt. Morken

CONTENT

Tllert ~ many different ways to let your
messages across. Some ways ~ more
inttttsting than others. No one waD1S to sit
and listen to lectures. People remember
material more if they are able 10 conuibule 10

the learning and experience or uy out aew
skills.

The' teaching methods discussed arc ones that
you can we when delivering the aambliDg
prevention sessions to the students.

See Content IV for Teaching Techniques.

METHOD

Teachioc TcdMUqoos

Explain 10 the poup about the lISe of vario~
-.,.1Cdmiqucs.

TeachiD& Tcdloiqoa llemoas1ration

Tbe fa:iliwcrs sbouId explain and
cIelnoaonlo !Ix -mne oechmques "';na
eumpIcs lbIc tbt J*ticipmns may encounkl'
in their IeSSioa delivery.

Discuss e.th ted.que with the group to sec
if they 'MOWd be comfortable using it and if
they have III)' CODCm\S about the same.
Writing mctbod5 OD. the nip chart may be
helpful.



TEACHING TECIINIQUES
CONTENT IV

BRAINSTORMING isa.tlaique aledlOCOIDC upwilb. "IriIIy oliclelsaaa. of~-..........FlS......... -......oIiD........._ 11laeis.. iudla-MpIIO<d... ..,.
.fthe ideas wbm dIcy II< --'111_.. ""'I"Ild- At ... mcI, tIle ....... ..u.-a tile
ideas.

Method:

A topic isintroducc:d..

2. Participants ft asked 10 vabalizt _u tbeir Mica OIl Ibc topic.

3. The facilitators records aU oftbc ideas on.chalk tJo.rdIOipcbart.

4. The ideas art: clixus:scd.

ROLE-PLAYlNC is ac:tiDB out a real life situatioa in froat of. poup. Tbae is 1M) Kl"ipL Role·
playing exploteS possible solutions to problems IDd provides iDsiabt iDIo diff'crirI& attitudes.

Role-playing:

puts ideas into actioo.
lets participants learn by doing
allows panlcipa.ns to try out skills in a safe envil'oGmmL

Method:

Two or more participants are given a role play scenario.

They are asked 10 act out the scenario.

3. A discUS.5ion should follow. Note: It is useful to dcmonmaIe a sample role play.

LEADING A LARGE GROUP DISCUSSION is one of the most commonly used telCtuna
Icchniques. The leader has to be familiar with the maltrial being d.iscUSKd. be able to kC'C'p &he
group on topic. It is the adtr's responsibility to make sure evayooe ..no wants to has a cha:nte 10

speak. The leadtt also has to control the noise level ofme group.



Method:

I. 1be__ dlotloorlDponic:ipas"' .dlo .....-.

2. The discuaioa is carried oul ill .. orderly fabioa.

3. The leader summarizes Ibc ow:ome oCme ctiscuaioo.

TEAM-TEACBINGiDvolwstwoormorer.:ilitllors. ~raalitalOf'Sce~acbothcr.~
the responsibility for caveriD& the topics, and split up to lead small grtq) discussioas. In the ro~

playing ac:Dv;ocs. co-r.:ilitMOrS taD let out ODe oftbc SCCDIrios 10 demoasIraIc bow to role play,
easing inhibitioos pll'ticipas IDlY have. Co-facililllOrS lie able CO suppkmcDt CKb otbcr's
observations md summarizr: COIIlmIeDU; teo ODe CIa m:ord poiDts 0Cl tbc Oip cbIrl while the: omcr
leads a discussioD.

Method:

I. Co-facilitators will prcpIle the mucriallO be pracDCed. assipile diffcreDl parts to each.

2. Co-facilitators should be oa hand to assist tbci.r 1aDUDa1e duriD& bisIbcr scctiOllo.

SMALL GROUP FACILITATION

Dividing the participants into a nlMllber of small grou:ps 10 carT)' out assipcd a:tivitic:s is very usefuJ
for the discussion orand the completion of tasks. People working in small puups.e more apt 10
give their opinjon and contribute: to the wit at band.

Melhod:

Ask the participants to nwnbcf ac«IfdiDg to the number ofgroups you wouid like (ie. one
to six 10 rOnn six groups. all the: one's go in a poup).

, Assign a taSk to the: groups.

3. Ask the groups 10 appoint a group leader to keep the discussions Oft tne:k and a recorder to
record and present the discussions to the large group.

4. Ask each group recorder to repon back to the large group.



LECI11RING is.__onI..-.............__iD._IIldJoPeal

manner for audicDces of lOy size.

1bereis=r__.. cIo ............. ~_cIoesol_"bo
boriIl&;yousllould_tlIo,.-.-.....IIldCll<iliDl.possible. Y..
_11ad ......,..__...._Q-.II ..............Uopl"'"OIl

""'..
You can \L!It ovabeads, flipc:t.u ...dIalkboeds to IiPlilbllbe maiD poims you WIllI. 10
discuss.

A question aDd answer period usually follows.~.

Question aDd aDS'WCI' periods act tbc poup iavoIvcd it lives the poup • thahc:c 10 ask
questiocs on pIIU ortbr: topic 1haI iDIerat IbaL

Set ground rWcs bereft you bqiD a quaboa alDS\tlllU period;

I) Raise your baDd herem askiDa • qucsboa.
2) I will take questions on this topic.

WHEN STUDENTS ASK QUES110NS

All students sboold be ICknowledpd when tbcy ask. questioa; you should thank tban for
asking and say that their quesrioa WIS a good one.

In responding to a student's question. repeat the question to the class and provide. simple
and clear answrr.

WMn uncertain oftht answer. tell this 10 the SNdmIInd promise tbIt aD answer_ill be
provided at a later time.

Some students ask questions thai have nothing to do with the material being discussed
....it is best to deal with this question clearly and return to the lesson.

WHEN YOU ASK TIlE QUESTIONS

Give stUdents enough time to think about the question and answer.



RopInoe qooszioos if.. _ ~

Ifdlo __ is_pict_dlopooitiw__..,,__ eIIoIh .. odd

somedliDa·

REMEMBER:

Al~)'5 allow time in yOW' pratDtItioo for qucstioDs.

Some people usc an "ask-it-t.bt" bereft the pracllwioo for studeats 10 place questions
in & box md the presc1lIC'I' ca prqIIre the uswas befort:bIa4.



TIME: 30_

NUMBEROFFACILITATOIIS: ODe

SETI1NG: Lqepoup ....... (honaboo-l.-by__

OBJECTIVES:

2. To look It classroom situllioas that may occur lad provide sugestions OG bow 10 baodW:
them

3. To provide paticipas with om oppommity to sugesa solurioas to sticky situalioas

MATERIALS:

CONTENT

When p~tini nweri&I to • class. the
presenter must have good prescawion sltills
and teaChing tedlntqucs and also kDow how 10

manage a group.

When delivering a presentalioa a nwnbtT of
situalions can occur and prior Imowledae on
how to Iwldle these sit\lltions as n.scntial.

Explain to participants thai whe1I: they will be
presenting to the class.. the D:bcr will al..'ays
be present 10 share in the responsibility of
class management.

METHOD

Explain to pllticil*dS about the imponanc:e
ofclusroom muaacmcnl



CONTENT

PriDcipI..orc,-~ 1laeHowTo's

I. Be S\lI'eto~ 1M mIIcrial)'QU1l't
P......ma. S.... __ is
.....tialloUop_youlllddlc
groupoa tnck..

Go over die baic priDc:ipies of d.-oom-
2. Be sure to give clear instNctions to

activities. This will climiDlle ocedJas
talking and lXlONsioo.

3. Cover the classroom grooal NIcs_
the teacher before the~Oft.

4. Review the pouDd rules Vilith the clast
at tbebeginlliDgoftbeprc:seration ie•

• one person speaks It a time
• no put downs
- everyone listens
- right to ptiS

- no personal questions
- seating am.ngement
- small group work.

Someone asks you a pe:rsonal
question.
The group discussion gelS out of hand.
The small groups arc not completing
their assigned task.
The class is bored with the
p~sentation.

Thcre is a lot of talking and fidgeting
going on.

SIidtySilUOlioos

At times dwiDa your prescDwion you may
find younrlffated with. sticky libation.

Share ex.IIDpLa with the group.



CONTENT

I. &lIIeo_ ukl ,............
q."-' RomiIld~ortllo
grouDd NIc ...... IlO paoaaoI
quesOom:.

2. ne.,..p_ ... _aI
hud. Stoptho_llld_
the class of the discussioa groWId
rulcs.

3. The saalI .,..... ~ 11M
.......... _ ............ Go
over the iDstrua:ioas apia.. Ask if
there are any queaioos.

4. Tbe d... is bored widl ...
preHDmtioL Stop the iDsuuctioc
and try a diffcmtt IpprOKh. q. small
group cfjscwsiOD. Involve tbe e_
more.

5. There it • 1M .f taIkiac ud
fidlm.1 coiac'" Stop the
preseowion aod ask what the prob'an
is. Perhaps the room is too warm.
students Deed to MvC a stmch. or they
may already kDow the infomwion
being presented.

6. nett is Oft~ dis,.ptiaa tiM:
~I.ss. Zeroing in on thai penon may
be: a way to deal with them. ea. eye
contact. standing next 10 the penon.
SlOP Wlting for a few ~nds. See
what that penon has to add to the
discussion.

DOD't (orgd thai tilt tatMris rbcl't
lobelp.

Review Illd _ wi1h ponicipaols -11
tbcy c:-. .... or avoid tt-- siblllioas.

ExpIam • .-oa- IlIat it is besI • cIeoI
wilbdi.stncrioltsraty.



See Cootent V for Sticky Situllioas Di_ .... c... iIIIo__ Gi.. cocb
...._IIicty__IIIlI ....

IbaD 10 come .., wiIb 'G)'S10..-1 with tban..
Ha.. cocb.... ....... bod< ...... iIrF
croup. A cb:ussioD OIl eaeb situaaioD IDd
adler ways .. _ -. coWd follow.



mCKY SIT1JATlOIlS

I. You arrive to pars 1M ..aoa.. diJcow:r you~ tbI:~ you t.d prepnd •
home.

2. The fire o1anD goes off ill 1be bWldiDa·

3. Achild says they 1ft 110I fce1ma: well durin& your sessioa.

4. A child begiDs 10 1CSt. your IUIbority (Jets 5MJC)').

5. Things are DOt 1OiDa: too wdI for your~ dwiDc rheir~ oflbc prescntIboL

6. Someooe in the class aets visibly~ about the pmbIiDc issue.

7. A stUdent reveals 10 the class that they saw anochcr IftlUP member pmblina.

8. The people you bave ISSipcd to. paticular group caDDOt seem 10 work CO&cUIcr.

You forget bow to nm an t1tCT'Cise.

10. The class does DOt participlle in the discussions. T'bty Itt like bumps on a 101.



PREPA1lATION. CIIECXLISI'S, FORMATS AND FLIPCIIAKIS

TIME: 30 Miln=

NUMBER OF FACDJTATORS REQUIRED: Que

SETI1NG: Lq< group discussion. (borsesboe fomwioo)

OBJEcrJVES:

I. To show what plamiDg is Deeded to deliver 111 cffccti~ presreawioa

2. To help partkipults realizt the imporwIcc of sessioa. pIq)Inlioo ad p1llmi.Dg

3. To explain the sessioa plan farmata bow to follow it

4. To discuss bow 10 introduce the program to the class

5. To discuss aDd dcmons1Jale the use of prcscnwioo mIICrials

MATEJU.U.<;:

CONTENT

• 1'= Lead« Cbecldisls. Flipc:han aDd Muk....
~ Ptogrun Introduction Sheets. Session Plan Format

METHOD

As with anything you do. it is imponant that
you prepart: beforehand. The more you
prepare. the more confident you will feel and
less nervoUS.

When preparing yOW" session:

Make swt: you art familiar with all
the material you will be
discussing.
Know how to run all aCme
activities.
Have all yOW' handouts prepared.

Preparatioo

E:tplain to the participants the imponancc of
prepomioIl.



CONTENT

PuI: time aside 10 10 0Ya' 1t.c IaIioD you.
will be JRS<IltiDallld ..... you..-...
in teams you will need to meet wi1b. your
team mate 10 prqwoe.

The checklist for Peer t..e.Im will help you
know what to expect before you JO iD10 me
classroom.

See ConteDt VI for Peer LeIder Cbcc:1ilisl

Be sure to introduce younclf. your team

mate, where you are from.. why you an:
there. what you will be doiDs. aDd wtw you
hope to accomplish.

Sununarize the main points that you
presented.

Have a good conclusion. thinking the class
and lhe leacher for cooptt1ling with you and
your partner.

See Coment VII fOf Session Plan Format
and VIII for Inuoc:luction Sheet

".. Leodo< Chocttisl

SIlow die~ die".. Leodo<
Cboddist. Ibm dInlup die 1ist widl_
oxpIaiDiDa wby ......of iDfonluIioo is
impxuDL The QccklDt QIlI bit pIKed co •
flipebct Of baDded out to eacb putici.-m.

ExpIaiD to~ dill wbeo """"'""
material it as imporwlI to use the foUowiDa
ndeofdwmb:

s.,. ...y......

Doh

MYWHly_dilI

Show the Sessioa. PIm Fomw md the
IntrodUl:tion SbM IDd: exptain exh section.



CONTENT

Principles fur Pn!poriq fIipdlIrls

lcaering should be a minimum of
ooeiDcll

Have • twO iKb border DO. all sides

Place only key points on the flipcba:t

Usc stroDg colours

StaDel to the side oftbe flipcbut

METHOD--



Session:

Presentation Da1e:

Time:

Location:

NameofTeacber:

Age Level:

Size of Class:

Class Rules:

Other CommenU:

WHY TAICE 11IECIIAlCCE!



Purpose:

Time:

Crade Level:

SetriQg:

Objecrives:

Materials:

CoaleDt

Tide

w.yTIb_a-cr:? 103

COI'ITENT VD



CONI'DITVUI

1NJ'R000CIlON

Peer Laden.._hip__Ihot..... beeD"""" to deli""_bIiD&
preveotioa sasioas 10 iDramediDt level saacIeaIs.

We are~ because we IR; iDIaated iD )'OUIb pmbliDa issues.s woukllike 10 make
you aware aDd able 10 baolBe pressure 10 pmbliDl.

The "Why Tw The CIllDoe?"~ .... dowIopod to equip)'OUlb pouplDClDbers
with the iIlfonDllioollDdskills_ to_~bIe bliaa.
Youog people sbou1d mike Ibcir own dccisioa about pmbliq baed OIl what is
important to them aDd DOt wbat IOIDCODC clse WIllIts tbcm to do.

The "Why Take lbt CbaDce?" Ptocram is JUde up oftbrcc: 1tSSioas. One 1ooks.1bc
youth gambliDa issue~ ODe loots. the pressures 10 pmbk IDd the last ODe iooks ..
ways to say °DO'CO peer pressure 10 pmble.

We want these scssioas 10 be f'uD IDd rdaxiDa- We will be~ a DUmber ofsmall
group activities as well as~ aDd 1arac poup Inias&onDi:Dc ICtivities.

We need your cooptmioa aM support over the aext three sc:ssioDs. We would Hke for
you to participate and make this experieocc rewvdiDg for botb your youth IfOUP and
ourselves.

General grotmd rules:

One pmon speaks .. a Umc.

Everyone will have • cbaDce to participlle:.

Tell U'!ii if you do not W'ldcrstand the: activity instructions.

Have Fun!!

Add any other class Nles that you have discussed with the teacher.



TIME: 2110urs

NUMBER OF FACIUTATORS IlEQUIIIEII: n...

SETfING: Teams~ he 10 find their OWD spICt to work OIl tbeir sasioD.~

OBJECTIVES:

To give the teml members .. oppommity 10 wort totetbcr

2. To allow partici..-nts .. opportunity 10 bqPD JftPIIiD&oneaftbesessions

MATERIALS:

CONTENT

Flipcban ....... MorIlcn. • _ P1llls

METHOD

Explain 10 the poup lb.It they";l1 DOW be
Jivaa Ibc 0JlP0l'hIDity 10 prepare ODe of tbe
Why Tib The CMPce? sessions for--.
DivicIt the poup mao three: groups of1CllDS.
Alsip CKb tam in tbc: group either SItSSioa
1,2.«3. Asktbe ttaDSto wort.
UldopondaIdy, ..-..r1hey an find.
quiet SJ*C. and prepm'C their session 10

pmc:1lt to the othcT two teams iD their poup.

The tam will be liven 40 minutes 10
pmcnt their session. This should be
suffictm{ time to get ttvough the entft
session. u they will be prescnlina to OGIy
five other people and not an entire class.



COIITENT
1IIcftwiJl"'IO _

~rar.._ _
dle..-,.._ •...................
AfaciIiIaIorwi1l ... _iD_....u
poup_~areasbdlO *coo
1bc ......fI2-14,..oIds.

TeUdle_lballbefaciliwonwi1l ...
avaiW* dJrouabout die~oa time to
IDSWa' &Dy questioDs.



TIME: 2 VJHours

NUMBEROFFAcn.ITA1'ORS: ",...,

SETflNG: S_lIIIdcblirsfor_ ...... _ .. _

OBJEcrIVES:

I. To provide teamS with the opporIUDity 10 preseuta pmbliDa preveotiou session

2. To give participIDU an opporbIDily 10 see bowotberteams present lbe material

3. To provide anoppommity forpMidpaou 10 discuss lbe dne scssioas

4. To provide anoppommity for the puticipadS to pnctice their preseotation skills

MATERIALS:

CONTENT

Th= FIipcbar1s, Markers

METHOD

Be sure (0 k.eep this fun, positive and
relaxing for the teams presenting but also be
sure thai the seriousness of the task comes
across.

Eacb tam is giv= forty minutes to prac:nt
their session 10 the other two teams aDd the
faciliwor. 1be small group is to assume the
role of 12·14 year old youth group membm.
askiDg qUCSlions appropriMe to that age
group. At the CDd ofCKb session, the
praenters and the small group should hive •
sbon disa&SSion on the session and how
everyone feh.. any su~ons, praise. etc.
This format should continue until all teams
have had. chaDce 10 present.



DISClJSSIO!'I ON 'RESDl1'ATIONS

TIME: 30_

NUMBEROFFAClLlTA1'OU: Ooe

SETTING: '-_di_
08lECl'IVES:

To provide partitiJ*US 'Milb ao oppor1UDi.ty co discuss bowtbcy felt p:esentina cbeir
sessioD withotbcrparticiplnls

2. To disc:ws any problems~ CDCOUDIa'ed -ewe JftPIWioIorprcscntin& the
maJ<riaI

3. To tty and resolve any CODCCmS tbc plrticipIftU may baw: in the Jft'I*inB or prcsmtiDa
oCthe sessions

MATERIALS:

CONTENT

Flipchan. Marken

METHOD

Discussion

BriJI& .... _ -"'" and ask lhem '"
discusI bow 1bcy (dt Jll'CIlOrin& 0< ..........

lhm session IIld any conccms they may
have. As a larp 1f'OUP. try 10 resolve any
CODCCrDS lbe participants may have.



TIME: 60 MiDulcs

NUMBEROFFACWTATORS: ODe

SETTING: Tobles(ifavoilablc:)sbouIdbeproviclod

OBJECTIVES:

I. To give teams ID opponuaity to pia tbl:ir pmeaIIIioD lids

2. To allow teams to beaiD to won. oa.lbe YmC

3. To fac:ilitaksbarin&ofideu betwem teams

MATERIALS:

CONTENT METHOD

Flipc:banl'r<patatioos

Teams are asked 10 piau what presentation
aids «bey will need for their sessioo delivery
and begin WOfk OD the same.

Refer P~r Leaders back to Princ:ipks of
Preparing Flipchans



PLANS fOR IMPLEMENTAnON

TIME, IS MiDuIa

NUMBEROFFACO.ITATORS, Ole

SETTING: Honesboe fonMtiOft

OBJEcrJVES,

I. To di>cuss !he progrom impIemoolatioo pbos wilb ....~

2. To IDSWtt any qucstioos they may have OD the same

MATERIALS'

CONTENT

Flipc:bart.Markm

The Guidance COUDRllor discusses with the
poup the plans they have made for program
impJc:mmwion in tbeir aru. ArJy
Lmplemcawion queslioos or concerns the
pMicipats may have could be cleared up
durinl this time.



QVES'I1OIl5 FROM THE rLOOIl

TIME, JOMilMcs

NUMBEROFFAcn.rrATORS, OlIo

SETTING, 1AF C.d.

1. To allow paniciputs. oppommity 10 voice .y quaDoas tbcy may have about tbr
prognm

2. To help faciliwon evaluaae \be workshop

MATERIALS,

CONTENT

Ftipcbaft. Marlt.... Worbbop Aaenda

Open 1Ile 000< to questions about lhe
proaram. lftbere M: DO qUCSlioDs. prompt
lhe _ by ..ina lhrough 1Ile 'lleoda and

uItina ifewry... understood 1Ile material
coveml in each section.



SUMMARY. TIIANIC YOU AND EVAUJAnoN

TIMI:: 20_

NUMBEROFFAcn.rrATORS: 0...

SE1TING: Honesboe formalioD

OBJEC11VES:

I. To ..........u.1he peer _ trsWo& wad<sbop

2. To thaDk lbe paniQputs for arteDdi:D& tnd~ in tbis pI'OIJ1ID

3. To evaluak the workshop

MATERIALS:

CONTENT

II EvalUltion Forms., Flipthart IDd Mnen

METHOD

WorksbopS_

We are now familiar with both the content
and method of delivery for the Why Take
The Chance? program.

We have talked about the need for a Youth
gambling prevmtion program and why
senior students are involved. We also t.a1kcd
about the implementation of this program
and what you are responsible for. Ariy
concemsf problems you have about the
program should be brought to the anentian
of your school Guidance COW'lSellor.
Anything about the program that needs
impro\'ing should be wriaen on the
evaluation sheets.

Sumawize the workshop.



CONTENT

TflyT.*"a.ce1 III

1bIIaItYOll

1bIIlk die _for_lOti..
pne;poIioo cluriaa dIe-x.bap.

lbook r.r _ .......
..... yooob issues mol r.r CIriD&
mouplOtrylOlllltcldiflCrcDcc.

Wish 1bem weD iD their IeSSioa ddivay.

EvallIIIioo ofWorbbop

Hand om. worbbop CYaluatioo fonD 10

acbportici_IIlll .......... <OIIIpIet<
the form aDd t.Dd it iD • they 1ft: teaviDl.



WHY TAKE THE CHANCE ?



Goals aod Objecti_ .

Youth aod GombliD& •

Making Wise Choices

Gambling: Evtr)'OIIC"s CoDccm

.116

. .... 117

. .12'

.. 131



Gambling Prevention Sessions

Goals andOb~

Goal: To equip young people _ the inIormotion ond__ to mike wile

_aboulg8lllllling.

Obj_:

1. To provide studen1s_. clear uncIerslandingaboUt~.

2. To discUss why gambling is an issua for young poople.

3. To detennine _sons why young people gamble.

4. To recognise warning signs of problem~no behaviour.

S. To team and practice using a decision malting model.

6. To develop ways to raise awareness of the gambing issues in the home, school
and community.



WHY TAKE THE CHANCE?

Youth .nd GmIbling

PurpClH:

To increase studenfl__ oIgombing ond youIh gorNlIOlg_.

nme: 40min""-

Age Level: 12 - 1. years

Teaching t1Khnlque: Peer4ed. team teaching approach

Setting: Classroom

Objectiv..:

The student's will be able to:

Discuss the what gambling is.

2. Discuss why gambting is an issue for young peep•.

3. Discuss the myths and facts about gambimg.

Materials:

Flip chart and paper. markers, pencits. paper, Gambling Game Sheets



Content

See Content I lor auggesl8d
introduction.

5 minutes

Sample answers to discuss:

gambling is any behaviour that
involves the risking of money or
valuables on the outcome of a
game, contest, or other event
that is partially Of totally
dependent on chance,

For most~, gambling is
something they do occasionally
as a form of recreation. VVhen
the draw or the game is over,
they move on to other non
gambling activities. For some
people however. gambling
becomes a problem.

Bingo, pulltabs. slot machines.
casinos, sports betting, lotteries.
scratch tickets, raffles

_'JONIfT...
EJpIoin_o ~ •.
why~na.o ond _ you

'-'" 0000ft1lIi0h_ .._oItIlo--__you-.klliketllo

.... to coope<ole ond ony
ground ruIoo lor tIlo ....

_Oneo.eMow

IlrillfIy _ tIlot tDdoy's _n will
_ 01_ gomIlling •• youth issues
IllOUnd g..-.g. ond tIlo _ why

young pooplo gombIe.

Who! • gombIing?

Ask tIlo _ tIlo-.v questions to
got 0 _ 01 tIloir gombIing
knowtedge. _ ond behaviou...

Can anyone explain what
gombling .?

'Nrrt • gombling 0 problem?

VVhat are some different kinds of
gambNng?
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See Content II for Gomo _
Questions and Answers

5 minutes

Reasons why gambling is an issue for
young people:

This generation of young people is the
first to grow up in a cutture where
gambling is not only ~al and accepted
but promoted.

Gambling is an illegal activity for anyone
under the age of 19 yealS

Adolescents are still developing
psychologically. emotionally and socially
and are therefore less able to deal with
the appeal of gambling and the losses
involved.

Risk taking is especially attractive to
teens who are eager to test themselves
against their peers and their wOOd.
Teens need to understand the line
between responsible and harmful risk
laking behaviour and social and
problem gambling.

Divide1he _i'IID..... 015 by 1he
nurnIIoring_. EJpIoin!hey ... on• __and"", ..1he _
_ holt. Say"",.. _.

_and _T...,Mi30
_lD_ll'.truo",_.
When Iha _;0 up, _ g_ raiN
!hair _ inclicating Iha ._they
pic:Md. lliaouA Iha _lor Iha__. AakIho_Peer

~~_. Theteamwilhlha
_poinIowina.

Why gambling ;0 an ..... for young
people

Provide. briof ....Mew ofyoutll
gambling iaueI. AU if anyone in the
dais has Iny edditional reasons to add.



Contllnt 2_
Sulmwa..moin poinlo in"-1. WI pnIllingii.

...., ....bo.~ond___dgoriling.

2. WI__Ihe mytIlI ond
_ oboul pnIlling.

3. WI__...., gomI>Iing iI
on _loryeung pecpIe.

Aak ..-.lD__ oI.ny
gomI>Iing oc:tiYIly in .... _ Of
community. Atlhe noxt _ they
wilbo_lDllrioIIy__ lho--they-_.
'"'"'* You

'"'"'*..-. ond _lot....
.... ond cooperotion. soy when you wiI
be bod< ond _lho next _ wiI

be-'



e-I
Introduction

Peer Leaden ... _high_who_ boIn_"'_

gambling prevention-"'---We ... here _we..._ in youth gombIing _1lld_1ikI
to ITIIke you .... '"_10"""_'"gontlII.

The WIry TlIko 1lle CIlIncI? cIewlapId to pnMdo~ willi tilei_.ndskila'-tolTllke__--gII1lbIing.
Young people should 1TIIke_-.-._gII1lbIing baed on whit is
importS"t to them and not what someone eIIe WWItI them 10 do.

The WIry Take 1lle ChInc:e? progrIIll is ..- up of three _s. One-.
at youth gambling _, one_IImoiling wise _iIIllUnd gambling

and the other looks at ~mbling 8& eYetyOnII'S concern.

We want these sessions to be M Ind --.g. We will be OIVInizing • number
of small group aetivitios as well as role pIIys Illd IIrve group brainstorming
activities.

We need your cooperation and support over the next three sessions. We would
like for all of you to palticipale Ind ITIIke this • good oxperionco lor both your
class and ourselves.

General ground rules:

One person speaks at a time.

Everyone has a chance to participate.

let us know if you do not understand any instructicJre.

Those not wishing to speak have the right to pass.

Have Fun!!

Add any other class rules that you have discussed with the teacher.



~m. Sh_ QuestIons endA_

TItUI! FALSE

1. If you buy__ an the L.- 8/4& _. your

odds of winning the jIld<pol_ 1 in '4 miIion.

2. If you are gambling and _loot more than you
can afford. a good strategy is to borrow lOme money
and k_ gambkng to get back what has boon loot.

3. Feeling lud<y will incnlase the likelihood of winning
on a VLT machine.

4. For most people gambling is an innocent pastirM.

5. Teenagers are too young to become addicled to
gambling.

Only males can become PfObIem gamblers.

7. There is a line between social and problem gambling.

8. In gambling, ~chasing losses- means asking those who
are losing to stop gambling.

9. lying, stealing. unexplatned absences from home and
school. extreme moodiness. and unexplained debts Of
windfalls are all signs a teenager may have a problem
with gamtMing.

10. People who have a problem with gambting can just stop
gambling on their own.



1. (True)The odds 01 winning tho 1.oIIo6l49joc:1qlal ... 1 In 14_. The_
are determined matt"i~.

2. (False)This will likely _10....-. Trying lD regain _.,.,_
the Iikeihood 01 ...._. The best IlAl8gy is lD Ilop gombIing.

3. (False) Feeling lud<ywill not _the outcome 01 tho nextpllly. VlrSll'.
based on random chance not on how • person is feeling.

4. (True) For most 01 tho pcpulation. buying. iobIytic:kol. playing. gamoolbingo
or having a game of cards ila fofm of entet1IIinment. but some peopte heve
trouble when it comes 10 gambling. GMlbIing is not. casual activity for them.

5. (False) For a small but signitlcant number of teens. gambling becomes an
addiction that is just as powerful and destructive ... drug 8ddiction.

6. (False) Problem gambJers C8n be male or femake and they can come from any
social background.

7. (True) Social gambling is when you can ptay a game of chance and can walt
away, win or loose, when the game ts through. Prot*tm~ing is when a
pe~on continues to gamble in spite of negative consequences.

(False) Chasing losses is when a gambler tries to win back the money aIreIIdy
lost.

9. (True) These are some Of the signs that could mean a teenager is having
problems with gambling.

10. (False) Gambling is similar to other addictions. most who have developed I
gambling problem usually need to get help to deal with their addiction.



Why T.ke The Clwnce?

M.k1ng WIH Choices

Pu_:

To help studon1S idonlily wtly young people gombIo, WIlIling ligna !hit moy indicole •
gambling problem, and to help them. uaing • _.-;,g _ ....... wile
choices about gambling.

nm.: 40 min.

Age Level: 12 -14 years

Teaching Technlqu.: Peer4ed, team teaching IlPPf'08Ch

setting:

Objectives:

Classroom

The student will be able to:

1. Discuss reasons why young people gamt*!.

2. Discuss warning signs of problem gambUng beh8Yiour.

Use a decision-making model to help them make wise choices &bout g.-nbling.

Materials:

Flip chart and paper, markers. pencils. sample situations, • dec:isiorHnaking mocIet,



Content

3_

1. We discussed what gombllng is.
why ~ can be a probIom and
somed_kinds 01 gaml>llng

2. We Ieamed some myths and
facts aboYt gamblng

3. We discussed why gambling is
an issue tor young people

5 minutes

10 minutes

Some reasons why young people
gamble:

history of gambling in the family
problems at home
low self~teem

peer pressure
the action of the game
to win money
to gain attention from peers
to escape reality
excitement and fun

...-
Recap 01_One

8es&ion Two Overview

Explain that today's sessicn looks at the
......... why young people gamble,
warning ligna that may indicate •
gambling p_. and '-10"""
tMse choices when faced with • decision
10 gamble.

ActiViIyReview

Review the class observation findingso
Ask students if they were surprised by
the amount 01 gambling around them.
As!< _they leamed from Ihis adivily.

Reasons why young people gambling

Ask the ctass to brainstorm to come up
with renons why young people gamble.
Write these reasons on the board or flip
chart.



5_

Sample warning 1ignI:

SeIing ...- boIangingI
Lying. c:I-*'ll MIl -.vUnexpIoinod _ .. _ '"

cash
Telephone .... ""'"__

Unexplained -..ceo""'"home. _ ..-"

Bonowing money It1d ....
making an efIcft 10 pey • bod<
Extreme mood_

20 minutes

See Content III for sarnpte stories

Explain when young~ have an
opportunity to discuss and~re a
response to a situation they ere better
able to deal with the situation if it does

Decision-Making Model

Define the problem
Explore the possible solutions
Consider the pros and cons of
each solution
Identify the best altemalives
00 act on the solution
Evaluate

See Content IV for discussion and
sample problem.

--
c.a.._..__.o___gontlIingond

pr-.. gontlIing. E>qlIoin - .._--*'lI...Io_tor....
could _ gontiing • couoing
pr-..o tor 0__. DiIcuu

...... "''''"--*'lIIignI-"'"_.

Finding_

Divida "'" _ no .....1groups or six.
GNo ooc:h group 0 Mt1ItY and ask Ihom 10
como up wIIh 0 paoilive _ net 10
gamble. _III._totlle_.
llec:iIion-.g_

ExpIoin 10-.. Ihot handling p<eUU!O
III gamble • no__ thon beingin_in..., pr-..Iituotion. _
_ _ 0 pr-..Iituotion. you IIlouId
lcIow 0 _ making _. _ "'"

_-..g_steps""ftipc:hor\,
discua ooc:h 110I> using 0 sompIo
p_.

Now ask the sman groups to examine
their story again except this time they Ire
asked to follow tile decision-moking
model. Ask tIIem to identify tile problem.
the possible solutions. the pros and cons
of each IOIution and the best alternative.
Have someone in each group explain
their answers to the dass. AU the



Content

3_

_.._on.._ ~_ond_,.__--_7
2. Thora _ wwning signs tIlol could

_..- gamble beIloviour

3. ,,_mol<ing model is holpfuI

when trying to moke I decision__.best lor you.

Aakthe g""4) to try ond lind In
ClIlPO'IUnIlY to.- the-. rnoking
model .

Thank You

Thank tho _ond-.....__
Ior_--, ond SlY when you
willbebldtto_tl:ethinlondfinll
session.



e-III

Situation One:

Jack is in grade nine. Almost every weekend he Ind ttne othtn friendS get together
to play cards. The bets are relatiVely ....11- only five or ten cents • bet on each hand.
On this particular night. one of his friends invited another Itudent along to play. sean is
a new student at school this year. Just u they are begiming to pI8y, sean throws $5
into the pot and says -Hey, let's make it more interestingr Jack realty can't 8ttofd to
lose that amount of money. but doesn't want to look c:hnp or SCllred to pllly What are
Jack's options in this situation?

Situation Two:

$hauna is a mature looking 16 year old Both of her parents buy lottery tickets regularty
and play the VLTs when they go out for an evening On several occ:asions they have
won $200 to $300, and out of these winnings, have bought Shauna something she has
been wanting, usually clothes.

Shauna recently broke up with her boyfriend. They had gone out together for about a
year. She is still quite hurt and down about the break--up.

Coming home form school one day, Shauna passes. restaurant and notices some
VLrs through the window. She thinks to heraetf, -maybe I should go in and try my
luck.... : !Mlat is Shauna thinking and what should she do?



Situation Three:

You notice your friend Tony. """ .,.__1In_in
the last two monIIlo. He_'__ Ilul"",__..ilin_.. _

tinld andstresoed. You"'_ -.glo_lolnd ..._._.Ilulyou got..
angry _ me aIoner in_. Y.......-Tony illwnging_ ..._
and is always taI<ing . Y-.IIy Tony .... up lo you lo lOy

'Hi' but he also _ lo _ S20. I>4t1li1l point "'" _ ITony'" a gantIIing
probiem. What do you lOy to Tony'.1wqwal lo _ money? IWJ _ do you tal
Tony to let him know you II1in1t he may _ a~?

Situation Four:

Alex is out late. playing poker with his older brother end hia bfoIher's friends. They've
been playing for hours. He's test track of time. A while • he h8d to bonow $10 from
his brother so he could kaap playing. He'. onty got $1 loft. but ..•• got a great hand.
There's a pile of money in the middte dthet.bte. He could ct.n up and then go home
with his pocket IuD. He's footing oxcilod and shaI<y. The bell kaap getting _. It's
his tum and he has to bet $10 to stay in the game. Hit brtItMrwon'tgiYe him." men
money. but he could write an IOU for $10. tt doesn't matter that he doesn't havethe'
money at home because he is sure he', going to win this~. 'MW: is Aex thir*ing?
VYhat should he do?



DECISION MAKING MODEL
D llefino _

E ~ _10 Solutions

C Consider'" Ploo ond Cons"'_ Solution
ldentilythe__

D Do AD. on Solution

E Evaluate

Situation:

You are asked to join three older students in purthasing pul tab tickets. This wouki be
a weekly event.

Problem:

You know that gambling at your age is iNegal

Possible Solutions:

Say No thanks and say gambling is an illegal activity for you

Pros They may understand your reason
They may respect you

Cons They may tease you
Think you're a wimp

Say sure and join the group

Pros You'd feel coot, part of an <*:ier circle
You may win some money

Cons You caved although you know this isn't the right thing for you
Gambling may became a habit
You may get into legal trouble

Best Alternative· Say no and explain that gambling is an illegal activity for you



Why Take the Chance?

G8mbllng: EYelyo...•• Concern

Pu_:

To help Il1e doss__-. gIINlIing ond to como up wIlh
ways to promote Il1e _ 01 gomIIIing__ in _ home. school ond community

Time: 40 min.

Age Level: 12 - 14 years

reaching Technique: Peer-led. team tIIac:hing appro8Ch

Setting: ClasSroom

Objectives:

The student will be at*! to:

1. Make informed chcHces about gamble.

2. Discuss ways the dass can become involved in raising awareness around
gambling issues in their home, school and community.

Materials:

Mar1l:ers. flip chart and paper, masking tape, , Teacher and Student Evaluation forms,
Gambling Prevention Additional Ideas and Resource List



Conmnt

5_

1. The<e a.. "*'Y _ wily
young pecpIo gombIo.

3. Using a decision nWing model iI
a good way to rnMe wile
choices.

5_

••JI"_~:

Rec:IpcI_Two

Briefty outline IhoI in today's ........ wewilltaIk__aroun<t

g_ng Ind _10 gel gambling
prevention rnesugea to in their home.
_ and ccmmunity.

DiIcuu tho IdMIy aosignod Ircm tho
Iast_. AIk_~they....._10_tho decision making model

_ flO. giYo~.



C._t
5_

~ reasons notto~:
10 put money to __

to spend tine doOlg _ .....

produc:tiYe lhOlgo
it's .. iIIoP oc:IMly for ""*'
to stay outaI_
the chance 01 losing money is laO
great

20_
Sample ideas:

Home
Tafk to your family about
gambling
As a class. prepare intonnation to
take home to families on
gamtHing
Invite parents to attend • dass
presentation on youth gambling

School
Develop a school display
highlighting the youth gaml>Iing
issues
Research and write an article on
teen gambling for the school
newspaper
Ask the schooJ to review pOlicies
around youth gambling on school
property

Community
Develop a community display on
youth gambling during Addictions
Awareness Week
Make a poster that delivers a
positive message about gambling
prevention.

See Content V for Gambling Prevention

,...._Io....... q

-thoy--
gonMlg. ,.._10_
ond ..... up"'"litaI_wily
lIloy don' _10 gomIlIo. ond"'_
altIlingIthoy_likelodo_.

Wwta 10 got ... homo. IdlooI ond
community-

Exploin to'" _ they ... _

..... good inIormotion on gombIing and
W1lya to-'probIam gambling_ and. may be a good _ to

shale "'is inIormotion. Divide the-.
into_ _ and aakeodl
g~lD up_3_on_
they •• c:IIIIlI could raise .......
around gMlbIing _ for one althe

-.g:

_"'groupo .. -alocomeupwilh
... "*'_they_1il<e1Ogot _ on gombIing. _ eodlomol

g~ ID ohote I!loir ideas with the-..
Reconl_ ideas on the tIip chart for
the dnI to k_.

Give the classroom teacher the iis1 aI
and Gambling Prevention Resources for
fotlow-up use 'dh the class.



ContInI 5_ -
1. ~ ..""d_natlD

gomIllo.

2. 9wing _ond.-.g
_oroundlllftlblinll_ioa__projacI.

3. _~~lDlIIftIbIinIl

~.~has aR>la
to play.

Summarizetho_MUions.
In tho 1aIt__...._at
_lIIftIbIinIlioondwllyirsanioauelor young paapIa. _to _

- oround 1IIftIbIinIl. ond_to-your_. _ ond COlmlUIliIy in

gOIl'bIing~ .

v"" .- haYe tho inIormaIion ond _
_ to __... right choice lor you
___"'_togambla.

we hope Ihio haIpa you saIaly navigate
your_ tmugh-..:e.

Thank V""

Hand out the Student Evaluation .-Kt
the Teacher EVllu8Iion fonns for
complotion. Collect the forms baIore
YOU ••Ye.



Gambling Prevention~
~hu,.:

GamblinlJondV....

Problem GarrbIinIJ Dongor SigMIo

NewIoundllnl and L...-_Drug Uoo s.....,. HigIlligID 111111

~:

Andy's StOlY
An 18 year old high sc:hooI...,'" ond hio-.~ _ the

progressio< !Tom recte8tionoIto prcOIom gombIing ond hio 1Uboeq..m arrest. _ 01
football scI'lolarship and c:onviction on theft chlirget.

Slammer Tine
A music video styte video about underage gambling

Programs:

Wanna Bet?
A wortd>oo< designed to _ teens '-to think critic:aly _ gombIing

Drawing the Line
A resource for the prevention of protMem gambling

FastFacts on Gambling
Information on gambling

Keeping Your Shirt On
A lesson plan on gambling awareness

Resource Groups:

Addictions Services, Health and Community Setvioes
May be able 10 provide counsellors to speak about gambling prevention and treatment.

Gamblers Anonymous
May be able 10 provide guest speakers.

Note: All resources are available through the Provincial Addictions Services library or
by contacting the Health and Community Services Addicbons Office in your area.
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W\yT e..-!

._I.-rT-.aW E_

Please complete cbe foUowiDI qucstioDs ill order to help us offer 1btbat trIiDiDa possible.

I. What _the most useful pan oflbis _ Leader TniDiDa Worbbop?

2. What was the least helpful pan oftbc Worbbop?

3. Is there anything you would like to sec added to this TI"IiniDa WOfbhop?

Is mere anything you think should be deleted from the Workshop?

5. Additional comments

Thank you ror plrricipariDI iD Ibis tnininl progn••



W'JT"'11le~!

ea......................._1:_
Please complete the (ollowiq; qucstioDs

1. What QCW things did you leam cIuriDa the lamblinc prevamoo sessioas?

2. How do you feel as a result of participatiDa in the dne sessious?

What will you do with your new knowledge and skills?

Tblbk ~..ou for par1icipatiDC



Please complete cbe followiq qucstioas..s retUnllO!be Peer laden.

1. Is the proeram coalcDt suitabk (or 1bis pwIe level?

Ycs_No_

CommcDt:

2. Did the Peer LCiders baDdJe the lDIIeriai effectivcly?

Ycs_No_

Comment:

Please indicate your o~ations of your class duriDg the sessions.

The class was:

Interested in thc topic Ycs_ No_ Noc.Slft_

Anentivc Ycs_ No_ Noc.Sure_

Eagcrtopatticipate Ycs_ No_ Noc.Sure_



4. Islbisa_,.,.__lOodlor_

YtS_No_
Commalt: _

5. The informatioa Ln tbe scaioDI was:

hard _j\&Sl right _ Of cay _ for the class to \DItrsImd.

Comment:

6. Is there anything~ sboukl add 10 the scssioo?

7. Is there anything we should delete from the sessions?

8. Did you enjoy the sessioas? Yes _ No_

Comment:

9. Please suggest any addictions related topics that could be c:ovatd ill &be future using & Peer·
led approach.



IO.Additiollal~:



c....... _ .......

• _IAodor .......I:.-

Please comment ODIhe (ollowinc queobons oller compIeIioc Ihe cIetiwIy o(1he ..... pmbtiDa
prevention scssiODS.

I. How do you feel about the foUowiDa;?

Material presented:

The way you presented:

Great_ Good_ NotBad_ Tcrriblc_

The way the class~Ddcd to the Ktivities:

Great _ Good _ Not Bad _ Terrible_

2. Did you enjoy presenting in the classroom sening?

Yes_ No

Comments _

3. Did you have enough time to cover the materials in the scssioDs?

Ycs_ No_

If no. please identify the sections you had difficulty covering:

4. Do you like the team approach to presenting?

Yes_

Comrnents: _



s. Did lIlylbiDg~duriqdle_.-y,..didII't_or_'I~
for'?

Ycs_ No_

Wbalwuit? _

6. Is there anytbiog we should add to the scssioas?

7. Is there anything 'Nt should delete &om the SCSIioas?

8. Thinking back to the Peer Leader TraiDiDg Workshop you atlcDded, indiQte bow useful
the following sessions were in prcJ)IriDg you. for your prcsentatioos.

Presentation Skills:

Veryuscful_

Teaching Techniques:

Useful Somewhat useful_ Not useful

Veryuscful_

Group Management:

Useful_ Somewhal uscful_ Not useful_

Very uscful_ Useful _ Somewhat useful_

Session Preparations:

Very useful_ Useful_ Somewhat useful_

Not useful_

Not useful



WllyTl.... o.ar? 14S

9. P'-COllIIIleM ..my_ol.................youfoel_be_

Discipliae,

Classroom~

EnviroDlDmt:

=--------------------
10. Any suga:estioas tbat would be betpfiallO otbcn wbtn they Jlft*IIl me dlftle scssioas?

11. Would you do this api!l?

Ycs_ No_

Comments: _
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The..- oCGis project is II> dndopl..-w. _lIlilisUla I

pani,ipalDrY, pcer-led~ wbeleby....-,.__ dle sIti1Is II>

deliver sessiODS 011 a-abliDa pre¥aIIioG to Ibeir peen. dIe lnd..

PnjoU Ovcmow

This program will CODSi.a of. distussioo about cwteDI youdl pnbling issues. the use of

a peer.led prevention approIlCh,. peer leader traiaiDa workshop, tbrcc imermcclWc level sessions

on gambling, aD evaluation COI:Dpoaent, aDd SlJI,FStioas OD ways to implemeat this propml

within the school system 01' commUDity.

The Peer leaders TtaioiDa Workshop will focus oa «be dcvdopmem ofprcse:ntatioD. *ills

and classroom manascmeot techniques a&oac with taisiDc awIrmeSS.-owd pmblina. why

gambling is an issue for YOlD\l peopk, and w:ays to prevent «be potential problems associated

'Nith gambling. Ttme will be put aide: to provide Peer 1...alkn the oppommity to review Ibt

three gambling jnvention sessions they will be praeotioc 10 their jlmior peers alOIII with time

for a practice nm ofeach.

The thrte sessioas provided to intermediate level SNdc:Dts will be petticipatory in nabft.

Anirudcs about gambliDg. problems that arise from gamblina activity, how to make wise

decisions about gambling, and thinas the home, school. and commWlity can do to raise

3v..arcness armmd the potential harms associated with problem gambling will be covered in these

sessions.

The How To Implement this Program section for guidance ccunsc:llors ",ill provide
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mggestiODS 00 bow 10",,-, Ibis Jl'DI'IIIl ioIO liIe exisIioI-~ bow ... who 10

......t as peer Icodas,peer-traiDioa--... WIy1IO ........ tbelCDlO1

c1clivel"joflileICSSiODSIO_Iem_ M__ IbisJllDllOlDoouIcI

also be adopted'" odopIed 10 suit youdo __

Project ObjectlY..

To raise awm:oess arollDd youth gambUng issues.

2. To provide a user tiiCDd.ly guide for guidaDce COUDSellonor youlb group leaders 10 usc as

a means of providiDt; kDowledgc and sIcills to SlUdcDb to prevail probtcm gamblina

behaviour.

3. To provide secondary students with aD oppommity to ICUIl about pmbling issues and to

develop the skills needed to be an effective peer nder.

4. To provide students at lbc intermcdialc level with kDowledgc aDd skills to enable them to

make wise choices about gambling.

S. To provide the home, scbool, and community with the: opportuDity to reflect on they're

own gambling attitudes and behaviour and bow these anitudes IDd behaviours influence

our youth.

'articipaats

Intermediate level stUdents and youth groups with members in the same age tange are the

primal}' targets of this peer-Ied@amblingpreventionprogram. These students would have

varying degrees of exposure to gambling activity with some only knowing gambling exists, to
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thoselivill&iII._ ...........,...ia.-..._.pmIIIo--.
The .....-,._popuIoDooL A-.p Ibis

program ~ iDla>dcdlllprovidokDowlodplllll*ills" "'-'Ill

make wise deedioos IIOUIId _bIiDC 1CIivi1y.... _·Ied__ leads _101be .....

knowledgellld sIlills beiDa~ 101be_1eoden.

1U!his progrIlIl focuraOll ....-. _1IIlI.........ny....... _ will abo

have an oppommity to reflect OD Ibtir owa IItitudes _ bdlaviows.ouad pmblin& IDd tbt

way their views aDd GODS inftumc:c tbc pmbliDg aIIibdc:s ad bcbaviours ofour yOUlh.

-Gambling is any p:ninc behaviour mvolviD& tbe riskiDc ofmoacy or valuables OD tbt

outcome ofa game, contest. or ocher evml tbIt is J*tiaf.Iy or lOCally depaMkm Oft chance

(Addiclions FOWidation of Manitoba. 1996).

For most people. gambling is somcthiDg !hey 00 occasioaaJly as a form of m:rwioa.

They play bingo. buy a lonery ticket, bet a few OoUan 00 • sporting event, or drop • coin iDtO.

machine. When lhedraw or the game isover.lbeymovcOD to otberDOft-Plllbltng1Ctivitics.

For some people though, gamblina becomes. problem (AIbena Alcobol and Drua Abuse

Commission. 1997).

Problem gamblers play and continue: 10 play pmes ofchance. Tbey gamble lonaa IDd

I,l,;th more money than intended. To the gambler. it~notmaner if they win or lose. alilhar.

maners is the action. Some people art unable 10 c:oatrol the urge to a-nble. They aavc and

become dependent upon the action. which pro\ides excitement and an c:scape from reality. 'They
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cbase_l..... wilh .... belsllld . _ ......... .,.. .... 1iSO:

V<ry otifIicult- IlaidosClalilIIIIIlllICY..-...-........ .,., '"""_ wilbiD Ibc

&miIy•• _ 0< odIaoI, _Ibc 1ow,IIld_._'s _lIldpb)'lical boahb

(Addic1ioosSemca.lleJlII-ol_l996j.

In reccDt years..IDIIlY proviDca ill c.oada baYe expeded tbeir pmbliDa cavities. AU

art: involved in the: sale ofioacry tickets, while several otbcn have iDIroduced commen:iaI

casinos and video loacry tmII.iDals. Such activities raise a pal deal of rnmue for provinces. It

is this expansion that is sparkiDa peopte's inleleSt in the topic. upmbliD& is now more available

to those who wish to participut (Addictioas FouodaIiOD of Maitobe. 1996).

Gambling activity is on the rise in Newfoundlmd. It is difficult to cstimaIe the nwnber of

Newfoundlanders eXper1eaciDa probltmS with pmbIiDa siDcc there have DOt beeD ...y formal

prevalence: srudies to dare c:ompteted in this proviDce. HowtYU. UIilisiac the rauJts of~

done in both Canada and the United States it is estimated the DUmber of problem gamblers over

the age ofrv.-enty years to be between 11.310-11,539, rouabIy 5.400 oftbcse are coasidered

probable pathological gamblm. Government tt"iaIues &om pmbli.Dc Ktivity have steadily

increased in this province over the past nwnber ofyears (Addictiolls SeMcu, Dcpruuncm of

Health. 1996).

Gambling among youth is also gaining increased attention. in • number ofjurisdicboos as

concerns swface that risk taltiDa tendencies among young people may put them at peater risk

than adults for developing probkms with gambling. Researchm It Harvard Medical School

reviewed data from American and Canadian stUdies involving more than 7,700 adolescents and

concluded that ~rween 10 and 14 per cent ofNorth American adolcsttnts risk developing (or
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returning) 10. serious gambIiDc problem (Cauda's IlruBs_--'19%).

A<:conliJIIIO .... NewfoUIldJud lDlI Labddor 1996 _ Dr,. U..Survey Toc:lIOicaI

Report, some _ in... pIVviDce .. abady -.. for beIp _ pobIiDa. Tho IIIliD

gambling acUviUes ... )'OUIh .. ",..lwei "' iDclude bingo, pIayiaa canis for 1IlODC)', """"

betting and playing loaeries.

Gambling anncts kids from all types of families, CCODOIDic _kpouDds. ethnic groups

and religious faiths. HowevCt'. the majori,>, ofkidsdo DOt become IIddictcd.. But as a society,

while we frown on youth smoking. sex, alcohollDd dNa abuse.1idvertisiDa messages are

promoting gambliDg as a legitimate. safe. fun thrill. Rc:searc:bers have fOUDd that teeDICU'S

experiment earlier and get booked into gambling mucb more quickly today. Many yOUDg people

start gambling before age eleven. earlier than they experimcDt with akobol or other drugs

(Minnesota Council Ofl Compulsive Gambling. 1995).

While loday's youth are relatively well infonned about the risks ofsmoking. using drugs.

and experimenting with sex. many have yet to see that gamblina bas its own risks. They may not

even realize thai they gamble. Placing a bel on a hockey game. pitebins penoics against a wall.

or buying a lonery ticket how many leens think of1hese as gambliD&? And bow many would

be able to recognise if they had slipped over the line from social to problem gambling? (Drug

Dependency Services. 1997).

In the spring of 1995.1he Nonh American Think Tank on Youth Gambling Issues was

convened al Harvard Medical School. ""ilh representation from gOVerDmml education.. the

gambling industry. finance. law enforcement. the judiciary, health care and research hom both

Canada and the United States. Their purpose was to develop a blueprint for responsible public
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policy '" address the issues__willi yGOIIb pmbIiaa. 000 ofthe .....__

was IN! curriculum'soad _ be de>dopod"'_cbiIdraI.-.1Ild__
....ut the issue ofyoudl JlIIIIbliDa(lbe~ CooociIoad_Medico! ScbooI. 1995).

The usc of. puticipllOlY. peer·led approCI is ODe WI)' 10 provide youaa people with tbe

knowledge and skills oeeded 10 make wise choices about me issues dcc:tiDg tbeir lives. Peer

Education is an approach in whicb senior peetS &Ie trained to deliver educational scssioas on.

variety of health and social topics to their younger peetS utilising. paticipalOf)' approach. The

value of a Peer Education approach is that: older peers &Ie seen as credible aod UU!tWorthy

sources of infonnation; youth listen to and are influcoccd by their peers; peer Ieadcrs arc: given

the opportunity to develop DeW skills and; peer leaden are Jiven the opportunity 10 examiDe

their own attitudes and behaviours related to the issues they are discussing with their younger

peers (Alcohol and Drug Dependency Commission, 1991).

Utilising a peer-led approach whereby seNor studeots deliver sessions to intermediate

level students is a good fit with the developmental challenges faciDg 12·14 year old's IS: they are

interested in considering moral and value decisions; their peer ~Iationshjps provide support; they

are interested in accepWlCe by their pett group; they looic for role models and; they can work in

groups (Nova Scotia Commission on Drug OepenOency, 1989). To date~ are few youth

gambling prevention resGW'tes available to schools in this province.

Litcnturt Review

In order to further detennine if w proposed gamblins prevention model is suited to the

needs of youth in both the intennediate and senior IUgh levels. the following will be reviewed:
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issuesllOllllll ....bliqllldbowlbey...."' ....__o(our_:

society

olD'commUDity

the school system

the family

issues around youth gambling:

why it's a concern

kinds of gambliDg youth art involved in

gambling prevention programs ~Iopcd for youth

peer-led models and their use with bcalth aDd socWlssuts

the difference between peer education and peer COUIISCIliDg

skills required 10 become a Peer Lcadtt

the senior and intcnnediate health cunicuhun and bow. peer·led approach would

supplement the lessons being taught

lhe developmental challenges both senior and imcrmcdiate level SNdems are facing and

how a peer-led approach to gambling prt:Ventioa would compliment tbcsc stages

reasons why school or community youth groups would be a aood pIKe to raise awareness

and stan discussions around gambling issues

.....'8ys the home. school and community could complimcDl this peer-led initiative 10 make

this program comprehensive in nature:.

To funher detennine the need for this program. a random sample ofschool guidance

counsellors ......ill also be contacted and adminiSlen:d a brieftclcphonc sW"Vey 10 obtain the



foUowiDg informarioa:

do they see. yoUlb pmbtiDa...issue in tbeir scbool?

ifso, what problems .-e )'QUIll people cxperieaciDc u a f'eIUlt ofdUs activity?

what killd IlId level of.-bIiDI" tbey..,.?

do they have sufficiem inf'ol'lDlliOD OD youth gambling?

would they be iDtm:sted ira implementing. peer-ted pmbliDg prevcmioo program in

theirsc:hool?

Eval.atioa

The project will be developed complete with three role specific: evaluatiODS. Peer leaders.,

intermediate level students, and the classroom teacher wiD be asked 10 complelc their respective

evaluation form at the conclusion of the three sessions. The EvalUIlIion forms will then be

returned to the school guidance counsellor. Peer leaders and the JUidance counsellor will review

and discuss the need for any changes 10 the progr3m based OD tbe iDput m::eived.

Peer leaders will complete an evaluation at the end oftbeir Peer Leader Training

Workshop.

Addictions Services. Dcpanment of Health. will periodically review the program in

consultation with Regional Addiction's Services and the schools implementing the prognm. 10

determine the need for changes in content. activities. training etc.

Prclimi••,,· TCShaC

Alpha Testing ",ill involve asking an expen in the field to review the program.
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Bela TesIiD& will in..... reviewiallbe__widllbe_ popuIIIioa. A _ of

bothlCliorlllll_loveI_willbe"""""'~.. nMowlbispropllll.

During Ibis n:view.lbe youIb will be abd ....-..lbeme.-y lIlll__of

both the pcerlcadertroiniog _the__00 pIlIbIinc...-.

I..........

Upoo completion ofa pilOl phase, copies of Ibis propIDl will be available to guidaDce

counsellors at both the mtamediale aod senior levels tbroaP their leal Community Health

Addictions Services office. Schools interesled ill implememiD& this propml will be asked to

call Addictions Services to arrange for inscrviciDg aD tbt prosram aDd assisIaDce with the Peer

Leader Training Workshop ifoecessary.

Actio."'.
Complete literature review.

Write up resean:h fmdings to put program into comcxt.

Develop a brief questionnaire for Guidance CouaseUors. obtaiD written infonncd

consenL administer que5tio~. collect and analysis data aod incorporaae 6ocWtas.

Develop a peer leader training workshop.

Develop three gambling prevention sessions .

6. Develop the evaluation components.

Develop a "How To Use this Program" section for Guidance Counsellors on 5UggCSted

ways 10 implement this program.
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8. Obuin illformal__rOCUl ...~__ lDdyoudl_

lcoder.

9. Provide. copy oflbcpnlldlD to III expeIt ill die &cId forcriticd review.

10. Focus test the propmI wida. poup ofbotb teDior IDd iDIamcdiIIe lcYel SIUdeDts for

their suggestiODS IIId commeI1ts.

11. Revise the program blued on steps 9 aDd 10.

The following steps an: to be compleced after pojea submissioD:

12. Print manual and prepare for pilot pbue.

13. I.nservice Regional Addictions Services Slaffoo me propm.

14. Make copies oftbt program available 10 interested schools aod youth poups.
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To Tbe Guiduce c...uor u a-ra 'articiput:

This document rtqUCSlS yOW' pcticipaboa in a SIUdy reWed to the dcvelopmall of a

youth gambling pre"cuaon propam. It assures you that your panicipItioo is completely

voluntary and that your respoascs will be entirely confidential. It seeks your writtea approval. of

your involvemeot in the research project.

Purpose:

The purpose of this research project is to ~elop a gambling prevcaboO program

utilising a participatory, peer-led approach whereby secondary school students are taught the

skills 10 deliver sessions on gambling prevention 10 Ibeir peen at the intmnediate level.

Procedure:

This program will be developed based on &be cuneot literanft. interviews with key

players in the field. and a review of similar educational approKbes. Your involvement will be in

the fonn ofa brief(IO minute) telephone questionnaire. You will be asked questions coattrning

your observations of youth gambling activity and any subsequent problems in the school(s) you

serve. along with your interest in implementing a youth gambling prevention program. Results

from the anonymous questionnaire will be used to help shape the proposed program. Upon
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<ompletioaoftbe~o(dle_dle~wiII"'~

R_rdMr:

Carol_ ModlaaIId, _ -.FICUIty or-._l!Di>onity

Th~ are DO physical or psycboloPcal risks or discomfocts iDbaeDt in this study.

Righi of Refusal or WidldnwaJ:

Your participation ill chis stUdy is~Iy votUOW)'. You may plltieipatc: in lDy or all of

the components. Yoo may dccliDe to respoDd 10 IDy questioas or opt out It lDy time wilbout

prtjudice.

COllfideGtiality:

Anonymity of ioctividuals is assured.. both while the raearch is ill proeras and in 1be

final program repon.. This soady meets the ethka1 gWdeliDc:soflbe FKWty ofEduation and

Memorial Univmity ofNewfoundJlDd..

R"ollS:

The results of the rtscarth will be: available 10 you. upon rcqucSl., after the study is

concluded.



..............,....,.,
ICyo. _10 J*licipoIe in !be SIlIlIy.clescribed_~_ your_ by

~gniDg below. P'- ...... Ibe ~pod fOrm .. !be raeon:ber by _ 24, 2OOO.,!be-'"

provided.

Sincerely,

Carol Ann MacDonald
Graduate Student

c/o Department of Health and Community Services
P.O. Box 8700
SLJobn'S.NF AI84J6
Fax # 709 729~5824

cc. Dr. Nonnan Garlie
Faculty of Education, MUN



_______ uodent�Dd1be...._oC1be-lIlIdyoudiDodobovoond

recognise the ~uesI for iDvolVClDCllI that is beiDa mIde ofme .a.tive 10 Ibe dcsc:ribed

methodology. I UDderstand dill my participation is entirely 't'OluatIry, IDd tball can withdraw

from the stUdy, or any part oftbc study, at lOy time without prejudice. I UDdcrSUDd that the

project has been approved by the Ethics Commincc oCtile Faulty ofEducatioG. Memorial

University ofNewfoundlaod. I understaDd that CODfideatiaiity of aU information is assumI.

Signed: _ Dale, _



The JlU'!'O"'oflbis_projcct islO~'a-bIia&"""""_

utilisiog. puticipatory. peer-led~wb=by JOCOIIlIary"""1_.. toughl""
skills to deliver sessioas OD pmbling prevention to their peen It the lDlcrmediatc level. ResWts

from this questionnaire will be used 10 help shape the proposed proaram.

Do you see youth gamb1ina as aD issue in your Kbool? Yes _ No_

(ifnogo to#4)

Comment

., What kind and level of gambling are you seeing? _

j, 'W"hat problems art young people experiencing as a result afthis activity?
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4. Do you bave suftieieIIt iDfoImIIioaoo)'OlllbpabliDc? V__ No_

Comment

5. Would you be int.erested ia implaDeDtiDs a pecr-led pmbling prevcation progn;m in

your school? Ycs_ No_

Comment

Tbuk you for your participatioa



Mrs. Ellen Chalker
PrOgrlUll CooIWlWor.
Allied youth Provilll:ia1 0fIic0
P.O. Box. 21145
St John's. NF AlA SB2
Man:h 22. 2000

Dear Mrs. Chalker:

I am writing to obtain pcnnissioo to CODtaet te:D. (10) Allied YOtIb members to iDvite
them to participate in a Focus Test ScssioD 10 review. newly clin'clopcd.peer.1cd youth gambling
prevention program.

As Allied Youth focuses oa social aod bealtb issues lbataffect youth, your members have
chosen gambling as one oftbeir key aras ofcoocem.lDd AUied Youtbbas been irIvolved in
peer·led approaches in the: past. I think Ibis is aD ideal group to help reviewtbe oew program.

I plan 10 contact Allied Youth members aDd their pIralU 10 obuiD cbcir consent to be
involved intbe Focus Test~ioo. I will Deed to coord.ina1e lhisefl'OC1 witb you over the next
week.

If you require further informatioo, please give me a call II 729-3939.

Thank you in advance for your anticipated coopttatioD.

Sincerely,

Carol AM Macdonald
Deparonent of Health and Conununity Scniccs

ce. Dr. Nonnan Garlic
Faculty of Education. MUN

t, • grant permission for Carol AnD MacDooald to conlaCt members of
Allied Youth \0 organise a Focus Test Session for the purpose: of reviewing I youth gambling
prevention program.



Man:b 22. 2000

Deot P....tlGuordWl:

I am writing to request pmDissioD for your I0Il or daupter to puticip* iII.. ODe bcu
Focus Test Session beiDg orpDised to rmeoN. DeWl.y developed peer-led pmbtiDg prevCDtion
progmn.

This prevention program is being developed ., put of Ibe requirements for completiob of
a Masters ofEducation Degree: 11 Memorial Ulliversity. Tbc pmblina prevention program, upon
completion. will be made available to schools and youth pups interated in~iDg the issue
of youth gambling.

As the Allied Youth orpnisation focuses cllsocial aDd beaJth issues thai. affect youth. it's
members have chosen gambling as one oftbeir key lraSofeooccm, and maay have becD
involved in the peer-led approach in the past. Allied Youth is III MIcal poup to help reviewtbis
new program.

Enclosed you will find a CODSeDt fOnD which I am asking you and your SOb or daugbtft to
read and sign ifin~ in being pan ohms cva11J11i0D process.

The Focus Test Sessions will be arranged tbrougb Ellen Cbalker, Allied Youth Program
Coordinator. Mrs. Chalker has given her wrinen consent for Allied Youth to be involved in this
proJect.

If you have any questions about this project or the extent aryour son or daughter's
involvement. please give me a call at 729-3939. ThaDk you for considering this request.

Sincerely.

Carol Ann MacDonald
Depanmem of Health and Community Services

end

ce. Dr. Norman Garlic
Faculty of Education, MUN



To TlIe: Allied V_til M..ber .. R.a.ra Partidput:

This docwnau n:quesu your panic:ipIIioo in. 5Ndy m.d to the~t or. youth

gambling prevention propwn. It assures you t:bat your pIfticipIIioo is completely volUD~ and

that your responses will be mtire:ly confidential. It seeks your writtallpJlrOvai or your

involvement in the re:search project.

Purpose::

The purpose of this researcb project is to develop. aambliDB JftYeDtion program utilising

a participatory. pe:e:r·le:d approach whneby SttOndary school srude:ats are taught the: skills to

deliver sessions on gambling prevention to their peeR at the iIIImne:diate level.

Proc:e:dure::

This program \Ioill be: developed based on the cutmlt lite:rat\ft, interviews with key players

in the field. and a review ofsimiIv educational approaches. Your involvement will be in the fonn

of participation in a Focus Test &roup \Ioith other AY members. During this Focus Test you will

be presented ",ith a draft ofa peer-led gambling prevention program and asked to comment on the

suitability of the program for senior and intennediate level stUdmts as well as the proc~wcs for

delivering the program. The Focus Test session ",ill last for one hour. Results from the focus
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test will be used 10 maIu: revisioas 10 11Io pnlJIClIOd _ Upoa compIeIioa .Clbo

development oftbe' prograD. the Focus Test results will bedcslloyed.

Researcher:

Carol Ann MacDooald, Graduate Student, F.cuJty ofEdut&on, Memori&I University

There are DO pbysieal Of psychological risks or discomforts i.nbereDt in this study.

Righi of Refusal or Witbclnwal:

Your panicipatioD in this study is eDtirely vohmtary. You may panicipalC: in any or all of

the components. You may decline to respoDd to any qucstioos or opt out at any time without

prejudice

Coofideatialit)·:

Anonymity of individuals is assured. bolh while the research is in progress and in the final

program repon. This study meets the ethical guidelines of the Faculty ofEducation and Memorial

University of Newfoundland.

Results:

The results of the research will be available to you. upon request. after the study is

concluded.



AcntlBtIIt to Participate:

If you '8J'C to porlicipm iD the s1Udy IS ....cr;bod .......pi.- _ your _ by

signing the DisclOSlft and CODICIIl FonD Oft Ibc DeXt pile. Pleac ran Ibc sipal form tD Ibc

......,her by Man:b 27. 2000 at the IddIess provided. 1bOIlk you.

Sincertly,

Carol Ann MacDonald
Graduate Student

do Departmenl ofHcalth and Community Serv1ces
P.O. Box 8700
St. John·s, NF AlB 4J6

cc. Dr. Nonnan Garlic
Faculty of EducaUon, MUN



1. .' .....berof AIliod YouIh, 1IIIlIcmud .... P"'P* of .... _
study outlined above aDd recopise the request for involveme:at dw is beiDa mIlllc of me ~lItive

to the described: methodology. I undentaDd tbal my J*I1ieiJ*ion. is cmirely volunW)',1Dd dw 1
can withdraw from the study, or any partoftbe study,I1IDY time wicbout prejudice. I UDlicrstaDd
that the project bas been approved by the EdbcsCOtnmiaee ofdle Facuhy ofEdueation.
Memorial University of Newfoundland. I undcIstand that confidentiality ofall information is
asswed.

Signed: _ Dale, _

I. , parent/guardian of • give my ConseDt

for my child 10 participate in the stUdy as outlined above. I understand the PUl'JKl5e of the research
study and recognise the reqllCSl for invoh'ement that is being made of my child relatiyc to the
described methodology. I understand as ¥io'ell that my child's panicipation is entirely volunwy,
and thaI he or she can withdraw from the study, or any part of the study, at any time without
prejudice. I understand that the proje(;t bas been approved by the Ethics COnurUtlee ofthc FlCuby
of Education. Memorial University of Ne\\loundland. I unc1erstmd that confidentiality ofall
infonnation is assured.

Signed: Dacc: _



~B

Your IDSWaS tolbe followiD& quOSIioas WI bdp__ if.,..... to dUs
pn>grU11tt oec::esary before it is imp&emcDIed iDlbe dIool~

1. Is the training sessioa OUlliDcd suiW. for senior biP 1IUdaD? Yes __ No __

2. Do you feellbe tbn:c pmblina prnentiOD scssioaI will be belpfullO inlmnedialC ~cl

stUdents?
Y,, __ No __

3. What would you cbaDae about the propam?

4. Any additional commctns? _



Appeodill

The following questiOll5 will help 10 dcccrmiDc cbc suitIbiIity aflbis propm

1. Do you feel the approach taken in this proaram is ODe that wowd be useful in getting the
informatioa across 10 youth?

2. Do you feel the informatioD covered in this JX'OpaDl is relCVU1l and suitable fot the
intended participants?

3. Is there anything you would suggest adding to this propam?

4. [s there anything you would suggest deleting from this program?

5, Any additional comments?

Thank you ror lakillilbe rime fa rnie-"tbis procnm. VHr iDp.' is .ppretialed.
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